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THE

Publifher
;

T o T H E

READEFv
THcfe

ConfideratSons about

Religion and Reafon ,
deli-

ver d by a Peifon of an excellent

Genius and Ability to confidcr the

Nature of the things he is wont to

difcourfe upon, being fallen into

my hand?, nor being forbidden to

publifli them j I thought the Sub-

je& fo weighty, and the way of

handling it both fo difcreec and

fblid,thatl could not forbear re

commending it to the Prefs,, being

fully perfuaded, the Pubiick in ge

neral, as well as all Perfons in parti

cular that are concerned for the

fafety both of Reafon and l^digion,

A i and



The Pnblifier
to the Reader.

and confequently
for their Dignity

as they are Men, and their Noble-

nefs as they are Chrflutft ,
will

find fufficient caufe to bepleafed

with the publication of it. To
which I have nothing to add but

that, whereas at the beginning of

the following Difcourfe there is

mention made of its being to con-

fift of Jwo Parts } one
,

to (hew,

that a Chriftran need not lay afide

his Reafon ;
and the other, that he

is not commanded to do fo : The
Author thought fit to keep that Pa

per ? which concern d the latter,

from now accompanying the for

mer, which feems the moft feafo

nable, and likelieft to make impref-

fions on that fort of Perfons,whom
he chiefly defigns to perfuade.

THE
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l&amp;lt;.;&amp;gt; ill/ ,iiI*jiVil;-/L.? lB.
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&quot;
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&amp;gt;

i c*oT : ?i io fttis ? fifty/

?

^* g
-^ jf //je

y///? 6?r/&amp;gt;/,
&amp;lt;wd frequent

Complaint of jhofe that take to

MA^ hearp the Concerns of Religi

on, //&amp;gt;&amp;lt;// they fie it now more

furioufiy affanlted and jlitdioitfly ntfdef*

tnind than ever, not only by the vicieus

Lives of Men, but by their licentious Dif-

courfe-t. I know*) there h^ve been Vices in

the World.; as long at there have been Men :

And tis an observation &amp;lt;ts old as Solo

mon, Ecclef. 7. io. That Men are apt to

look, tip
on their own &quot;limes as worfe than

thofe
that preceded them* -And bccaufe I

remember too^ that in reciting this Com

plaint he difapproves it
-,
I foall ndf dif-

putc^ whether other Ages have been
left

faulty than this we live in ; &quot;But this I

thinly I may fay with w much Truth as

Grief̂ that^amongus herein England D //je

Tixtes, to which our memory can rcach^

have been lefs guilty, than the prefect Time

is^of a fpreading and bolderofanenefs.

for, though many allow d themfelvcs IQ

A 3 court



H THE PREFACE,
court Gold, and Cups^ and Miftre/es 9 link

lefsthtn vow they do $ yet thcfe wereftill

acknowledged to be Faults even by thofe

that committed them y and the Precepts

and the Counfels of Religion roere neglett-

ed cr difobeyed ,
but not their Authority

thrown off or affronted
* Men retaining

wtfuch a kind of refpcS for Her, as the

elder Son in the Parable didfor \M Father.,

whert^receiving a commandfrow him toga

and work his Vineyard^ he anfmrd , I

go Sir, though he went not, Mat. 2 1. 30-

But now too many of the Viciott* do not

onlyfcandtloufy
violate the Laws of Re

ligion ,
but queflion theTruth, and deftife

the very Name of it. ihcy r.ather choofe to

imitate the Rebels in the other Parable, and

foy of Religion
what they did of their

lawful King, when theyinjolently dcclard,

that they would not have him to reign

over them 5 L*4.e 19. 14. They feek.
not to

hide theirfins like Adam, but thin&ither

to cover or protect all others by that great-

eft of ^//^Impiety 5 and., infttad of chat-

ing Conscience into
Jilence, (asfinners.not

impudent, are wont to do^) by deceitful

yromifzs of repenting hereafter of their

, they endeavour tofti$e
cr depofe it, by

ning)that Repentance
is a weak?

mi
;
nd) ^rfCoafcience ought not



THE PREFACE. in

to be looked on of the Vicegerent of a Dei

ty^ whofevery Exiftence or. Providence they

difpute.
And that which more troubled me^ a%4

made me moft apprehend the fpreading of
this Impiety* was, that it WMpropagatedm
a new way^ that made me fear, the Argu
ments not only of vulgar PreachersJ)ut even

of learned Divines themfelves^ would be

wuchlefs fit than formerly to give a. chec^

to its fragrefs. fer&amp;gt;
till of late^ the gene

ral*
t}&amp;gt; of our Infdels did^ either as Philelo-

gers^ quejiion the Historical part of the

Scriptures^ andperhaps cavil atfomtofthe
Do&rines 5 or, if they employed Philofo-

phual Arguments 5
as Pomponatius and

Vaninus d*d^ they borrow d them from A-

riftotle, or the Peripateticl^SchooL And

again8 both thefe forts of Adverfarie.sjhe

karneder Champions of the Chriftian Re

ligion,fach as ViveSjMornay, and Gro-

tius, had furmjlfd Divines with good and

froper Weapons* For^ the BiUorical part

4&amp;gt;f

the Scriptures^ and efpecially the Mira

cles
&amp;gt; wereftrongly confirenable by competent

feftimonies., and other MoralProofs, fuffi-

cievt in their kjnd. And Ariftotle being

himfelfa dark^and dubiousWriter^aHdhi?
Followers being on that account divided

s and Parties, which for the moft

A 4 far*
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part had nothing to alledge but hw

jingle

Authority &amp;gt;

two* not
difficult

to anfwer the,

Arguments drawn from the Peripatetic!^

Tbilofophyt) and^ if that could not-have

teen done^ it had not been
difficult

to reject

the Doctrines themfelves as
falfe or preca

rious. But our new Libertines ta\e an

other and foorter way., (&quot; though I hope it

will not be a more profp.eroits onc^ } to un

dermine Religion, For^not troubling them-

felves to examine the Historical or DoSri-

nal parts of Chrijiian Theology^ in fuch A

way as Jew$ 3 Pagans3Mahometans3
2&w///

do 5 ihefe deny thofe very Principles of
Natural Theology $ wherein the Ckriftian,

and thofe other differing , Religions agree^

and which are fuppos d in almoft alifieli*

gions, that pretend to Revelation, namely.,

yfy the Existence
and Providence of aDejtfo

a,nd a Future State^after this life is ended^
f~o1% tbefe Libertines own thrtufelves to be

fo upon the account of the Epicurean, or

otfo* Mechanical
5 Principles of Philofo-

phy^ and therefore to prejs them with the

Authorities wont to be ewploy -d by Preach*

trs^is iy/proper.Jince they are fo far from
faying any refpe& to the venerable fathers

of the Church^that they flight thegenemli-

ty of the Heathen Philosophers the

no Writers worthy* of ihap
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lut thofe that., li^e Leucippus, Detnoeri-

tus, Epicurus, &e. explicate things by
JMttter and Local Motion $ and therefore
*# not to be cxpeSfed, that they foould re

verence any more the Peripatetick^ Argu
ments of Scotus or Aquinas ,

than the

Homilies of St. Auguftine, or f.Chry-
foftom

-,
and togive Ariftotle himfelf the

title of The Philofopher, were enough to

makifome of them conclude the Afcriber
were no Philofopher. And thw^by the

way, may excufe me for not having brought
into the following Papers the Sentences of
the Fathers or the Moralifts, or the An~

thority of Ariftotle.,^ any ofthe School-

Philofophers.^i/rA ijlwuld have declmd
to employ 3 though my frequent removes

from place toflacejvhen IWM writing thefe

Papers^ had not denyd mt the convenience

of a Library.

Things being at this pafsjhottgh the Title

of this DifcourJe acknowledges the Author

of it to be a Layman , jet iJhaU not beg

-pardon for the enfuing Yagers as for an in-

trenchwent upon the Ecclefia/iicks. For

bepdesthat, though iknow jome Funffiions^

yet I know no Truths^ of Religion 3 that

have the peculiarity of the Shew-bread
under the Law^ Mat. 12.4. wth wwch it

awful onlyfor thePnejisto meddle, I
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Witt not

\fo far mijtrnft the Charity of
churchmen 3

as not tofuppofe 5
that they

will rather thank^ than blame any man^
that being not altogether aftranger to this

warfareCoffers them his ajfiftance againft
the common Enemy info important a quar
rel

.,
and fo great a danger. &quot;The Father

s&amp;gt;

and other Divines, being wont to compare
the Church Militant to a

flip, twill not be

&amp;lt;W improper extension of the Comparifon^
t fay, that^ when the Vejjel is threatned

with fiipwrack,) or boarded by Pyrates^it

may be the Duty not only of profefi d Sea*

men.) but any private Paffenger, to lend his

helping hand in that common danger. And
Iwifh^Iwere as fure^ that my endeavors

will prove fuccefsful , as I am
5 that fuch

Churchmen as I weft ejieem will think^

them neither needlvfs nor utifeafonable.

ZST^y, perhaps my being a Secular perfon^may
thtbetter qualifie

me to worl^ on thofelam
to deal with , and may make my Argu*
ments, though not more folidin them

jelves^

yet more prevalent with men that ufually

(though hoivjuftly D let them, confider;)
have a particular pique at the Clergy.^ and

lookjnpith prejudice upon whatever is taught

bymen^ whojc inter
ejt

is advantagd by ha

ving whatiky teach believed. And Iwas

the wore invited not \o be a mew Speffa*

tor.)
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tor., or a lazy Deplorer of the danger Ifaw

Religion in.&amp;gt; becaufe itfiemd not unlikely,

that Philofophical Infidels, at they would

be thought^ would be
lefs

traffable to Di

vines ^ though never fa good Humaniftsand

Antiqruiries^
than to a perfon that reafons

with them upon their own grounds^anddif-

cenrjeswith them in their own way^having
had afimewhat more than ordinary curio-

fity
to acquaint himfelfwjth the Epicurean

and Cartefian Principles ,
and exercife

himfelf in that Philofophy 5
which is very

converfant with things Corporeal^ and

ftrives
to explain them by Matter and Mo-

tion^avd flakes off all Authority (at leaft

that is not infallible. ) Vponfnch Confide-

ratiwsasthejc^IcoMplfd with an occasion

Ihad of folcmnly asking Reafon the &amp;gt;ue-

fiionjhat Joftiua once atk^d the Angel that

appear d to him in the Plains of Jericho,
Art thou for us, or for our Adverfaries&amp;gt;

Jofh. 5. 145 and of committing to Paper

thofe thoughts that ftould occur to me o&

that Subject. And this I the rather did^

that I might thereby M well contribute to

my own faisfa&ion as to that of my
friends. For, as Ithin^ that there is no

thing that belongs to this Hfe^ that [o much

deferves our ferious care as what will be~

come of us when we an faji it
&amp;gt; fo I

think ,
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think^tbat he who ta^es arefolution either

to embrace or rejeff jo important a thing
as Religion 5

without fcrionfly examining

why he does it
} may happen to mak,e a good

Choice^ but can be but a bad C
hoofer. And

that I might not exclude., by too early a me*

thod., thofe things,, that,for ought I^kjiew^

might hereafter be pertinent and ufeful^ I

threw my Reflexions into one Eook^ as into

A Repository, to be kept there only as a heap

of differing
materials , that^ if they ap

pear d worth it) they might be afterwards
review d^ and forted , and drawn into an

orderlyDifcoitrfe. But., before I began to

do what 1 intended,, a fuccejfion of acci

dents^ (wherewith twould not be proper

to trouble the Reader^ ) quite diverted

we to employments of a very dijiant na

ture j fe that thefe Papers, being thrown

by .&amp;gt;

did for divers years lie ncglec^ed^with

many others, till at length the perfon, for

whofe perufal I in the firft place dcflgnd

them., joind with fome other intelligent

Friends to urge me to fend them abroad^

though Iwas not in a condition togive them

thefinifoingftrokes^orfo
much as to fill vf

feveral of the Blanks., my hafte had made

me leave to be fupplyd when iflwuld be at

leifore. And indeed^ notwithjlanding
the

jnft averfmfi Ihadfrom letting
a piece fo
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incomplete and uncorrcSed appear in thte

Critical Age 5 yet the hopesjhey confident

lygave mejhat this
piece-fach

as itis^might
not be unacceptable nor

ujelefs) were net, I

ConfefS) altogether groundkfs.

Novelty being a
thing very acceptable in

this age^ and particularly to the
perfons l

am to deal with, to whom perhaps tis

rone of the leap endearments of their

Errors^ldefpair not^ that twillfomewhat
recommend thefe Papers^ to which I de-

fgned to commit not Tranfcripts of what
I thought they may have already met with

in Author
s.&amp;gt;

but fuch confderations^ as a

ferious attention^ and the nature of the

things J treated ofr faggefted to me? fo
that mojl of the things will perhaps be

thought new\i&amp;gt;
and fome few things coinci

dent with what they may have elfewhere
met with, may poffibly appear rather to

have beenfuggejted by considering
thefame

fubjeQs, toother Authors and to me^ than

to have been borrowed by me of them. &quot;But

fome few things, I
confefs^

I employ , that

were commonly enough employed before, and
I

hope.&amp;gt;
I may in that have done Religion

r&amp;lt;o differvice 5 For having taken notice^ that

fome of the morefamiliar Arguments had
t real force m the&&amp;gt;

but had been fo un-
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warily propofed as to be lyable to exception*

that had difcr
edited them

&amp;gt;

I made it my

care^ by proofing them more cautioufly .,
to

prevent fuch obje&ionS) which alone fypt

their forcefrom being apparent.

I was not unmindful of the great Dip

advantage this Tra& wot likely to undergo,

partlyfor want of a more curious method
*&amp;gt;

and partly becaufe my other occasions
re-

quired\that if I Publified it at all
&amp;gt; itmuft

be left
to come abroad uttpolifi d and un*

finified.BHt though this Inconvenience had

like to have
fuppreft

thfc Difcourfe 5 yet the

force of it was much weaken d by this con-

fideration,
that this immethodical way of

Writing would beft comply with what was

deftgnedandpretendedin
this Paper, which

was., not to write * compleat Treat
ife of the

Subjeff of it
-)

but only to fuggefl
about it

Jome of thofe many confederations,
that

(qveftionlefs) might
have occurred to (what

I do not pretend to) an Enlightned
and

Penetrating Intellect* AndtheLoadftoney

divers ofwhofe Phenomena an mentioned

in the body of this link Traf, fnggefted

fomewhat t$ me in reference
to the ?Mi-

ation of ^t
y by exciting in me a hope,

that^if this Difcourfe have any thing near

M much Truth &amp;lt;*$ I wdwvQvfdto furnifl
it
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it with) that Truth mil have its operation

uponfincere Lovers ofit&amp;gt; notwithflanding
the want of regularity in the method : As
a good Loadjlone will not, by being rough
and rudely Jhap d, be hinder d from exer-

cipng its Attractive and Directive powers
upon Steel and Iron.

As for the Style
^
1 was ratherfiy than

ambitious of bringing in the Thorns of
the School-men or the FlowersvfRhetoric:
For, the latterChough they hadof theirown
accord fprung up under my Pen^Tfiould
have thought improper to be imployed info
feriov* and Thilofophical a Subject : And
as to the former, I declind them, in com-

flaifance to the humor ofmy Infidels, v&amp;gt;bo

are
generally fo frejudicd againjt the

School-men, that fcarce any thing can be

frefented them with more
disadvantage

than in
a.Scholaflick^ drefs 5 and a Demon-

flration witt fcarce pafs for a good Argu
ment with feme of them

, if it be formed into aSyUogifmin mode andfigure.
That

therefore., whiefrl
chiefly aim d at in

*nyex$rej]ions,v&amp;gt;a* ftgnificancy and clear-

mfs, that my Read r mjghtfee^
t^at lTPas

wifong to make himjudge of the
ftrength

of my Arguments, and would not put him.
*&amp;gt; the trwbk of diwnivgin what it

nor
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nor inveigle him by ornaments of fpeech^
to think* it greater than it was. I was

alfo led by my Rcafon^ as well as by my
Inclination* to be careful not to rail atmy
Infidels : And though lhavefome caufe

to

thin^ that many of them had their un-

cierftandings debauch*d by their lives
3
and

werefeducdfrom the Church not by Di-

agoras or Pyrrho., but by Bacchus and

, Venus 5 yet I inat them as fuppopngthem.
to be what they would he tkonghr^ Friends

to Thilofophy : And being but # Layman,
I did not think^ my [elf obliged to talk^to

them as out of a Tnlpit^ and threaten them

with Damnation unlefs they believd me,
but choje

to
difcourfe to them rather as to

erring Virtuofi, than Wicl^ed wretchef.

This moderation that I have us*d to

wards them, will, I hope^ induce them to

grant me two or three reasonable requefts ;

whereof the firft fodtt be., that they would

not make a final judgment of thefe Pa

yers till they have perus d them quite

through^ efpecially having in their Eye
what ^ dcclard in the Preamble^ where

both the dejign.andfcope of the whole dif-

cottrfe,
and what it does not pretendto^ is

expreft. he next thing I am to rcqueft

of them } and my Readers a r, thai they

would
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would not have the meaner thoughts ofmy
Arguments for not being propos d with the

confidence^ wherewith many Writers are

wont to recommend weaker proofs, for I

wrote to
intelligent Men3 and, in thejudg

ment of fitch) I never obfervd that a De-

monftraticn- ceas d to be thought one for

being modeftly propos d 5 but I have often,

known agood Argument lofe of its credit

by the invidious Title of a, Demonjira

tion. And I mujl further beg my Rea

ders^ to
estimate my Defign ///

thefe Pa

pers by the Title of them^in which Ido not

pretend to make Religion trample upov

Reafon, but only to
foevt&amp;gt;

the Reconcile-

ablenefs of the one to the othery and the

friendly agreement between them. I am a

perjbn^who looking upon it as my Honour

and Happmefs to be both a Man , and a

Chriftian, would neither write nor believe

any thing* that might misbecome me in ei

ther of thofe two capacities. lam not a

Chrijizan, becaufe it is the Religion of my
Countrey&amp;gt;

and my Friends 5 nor^ becanfe I
am aftranger to the Principles either ofthe

Atomical., or the Mechanical Philofephy.
1 admit no mans Opinions in the whoIs

lumpy and have not fcruplcd^ on occasion 5

to own dijjentsfrow the generality oflear-
a
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tied wen^whether Philofophers

or Divines?

And when I choofe to travel in the beaten

Rcad^ tis not becaufe Lfind tis the Roady

but bccanfe Ijttdge. tis the Way. Toffibly

ifkould have much fewer Adversaries^ if
all

thofi that yet are fo )
had as atten

tively &amp;lt;+ud impartially cenjiderd the Points

in
Controverjte

as / have endeavourW to

do. They would then^tis liks^ have feen^
that the gueflion I kindle, is not whether

national Beings ought to avoid Vnreafona-

ble-^jjents^bnt whetherjwhen the Hiftorical

and other Moral Proofs clearly fway the

Scales in favour of Chrjjtianity^we ought
to

fiiefrow the
Difficulties

that attend the

granting of a Dnty and Providence ^ to

tfyfothefes 3
whether Epicurean or others,

that are fhewjelves ixcm/ibzr.d with con

founding Difficulties
: On which account I

c6Hi\
iv&amp;gt;^

that the gh/ejlion
between them

{

hit js net^ whether They, or I
} ought

;ni U Reajon (.far we both agree in

king cur f:ivu bound to thut^) but

iher They or I fubmit to
Reafoyi

the

-
?;

;

;r/? informed., and leajt byafid by Sw-

!*yJfMrity, or Secular
Itttereft.

I reverence and cherifo Reajona* muchj

^ctf.any of them? but I would have

. ajbx frafffft Ingenuity as well at Curio-
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, and both
indnjiriottjly pry into things

within her fphcre 5 and frankly acknow

ledge ( what no Philtfyhcr that confiders
will deny ) that there areform thing* be

yond it. And in thefe it
*r, that I think it

as well her Duty to admit Revelation
,

as

her Happincfs to have it proposed to her :

Andjtven as to Revelations themfclvesj al

low Reafon to judge of them , before foe

judges by them. The fcUowwg Papers

wili^ I hope., manifcft) that the main dif
ference betwixt my Advcrfaries and me
K^that they judge npon particular Diffi*
ctdties and objections 5

and /
3 upon the

whole matter. Ana to conclude ;&quot; a s I makg

ufe of my Watch to estimate Hime*, Token

ever the Stm K absent or clouded^ but when
he foines clearly forth ,

I
fcrnplc not to cor-

reff andadjnji my Watch by hti Beams ca(i

on a Dial 3 16, wherever no better Light &
to be had^ 1 eftiniate Truth by my own Rea

fon 5 but where Divine Revelation can be

confulted, I willingly fubmit my fallible

Reafon to thefure Informations afforded by

Celeftial Light.
I foould here put an end to this long

Preface^ but that to the things..which have

beenfaidconcerningwhatlhave written of
nty own^ Ifie tit requisite that I add a

a 2 few
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few words about what I quote from other

Writers 5 efpecially becanfe in this very

Preface I mention my having intended

to entertain my Friend with nty own

Thoughts, Of the Citations therefore that

tny Reader will meet with m the following r

Taptrs^ Ihave this Account to give him :

( 1. ) That Ihad written tkeConfiderAti-

ens and Diftintf
ions to which they arc an-

nexed^beforc I met with
thcfe

cited Paffa-

ges 3
which I afterwards inferted

in the

frfargent^ and other vacant places of r,iy

Epiftlc. (2.) Thatthefe Pa$ages are not

borrotPd from Books that treat of the

Truth of the Chrijiian Religion &amp;gt;

or of

Chriftian Theology at all^lut arc ta^nfrom
Authors that write of Thilofophical $ub-

fefffi and are by ml apply *d to Mme^which
are ufuatty very drftant from Theirs. (3^If

you then ask. me^ why Imake vfe ofJheir

Authority 5
and did not content my felf

with my own Ratiocinations? Ihave thtf to

Anfatr ^ that my design being to convince

another who had no rcafon to look upon my
Authority^ and whom itiad caitfe tpfufpect

to have evtertaindfovfc prejudices tgainft

arty Reafons that foould comefrom one that

confejjcdly aimd at the defending of the

fhrijtttw Religion^ I thought it veryproper
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And expedient
the fame things fcr jubfrance^ tfat f
delivered infavour of that Religion^ had

been taught as Tbilofaphical Truth

that were not profefid Divines
5

were fhilofophert &amp;gt;

&amp;lt;w4 fach Jiri

1ur&amp;lt;ilift*t_w^w to-.be. extraordinarily

fidttotto take any thing inty theirr

fhy upon the account of Revelation. And
on this occafion let me obferve toyon 3 that

there are jome Arguments^ which being

clearly built upon Scnfe or evident Expert
mews, need borrow no A$iftancefrom the

Refutation of any of the Propofers or A$-
preverS) and may^ I thfck&. befitly enough

compardto Arrowsfoot out ofa Crofs-BoTP^

or Guilds Jfjot out of a Cun^ which have

thefaweftrevgth) and pierce equally^ whe
ther they be difchargd by a Child

^
or a

ftrongMan. But then., there are other, Ra-

tJotinations^rvhich either do5 0r are fup-

pos d to depend^ infome meafure&amp;gt;upon
the

judgment and skjll of thofe that make the

Observations whereon they 4re grounded^
and their Ability to difcery Iruth from
Counterfeits^ and solid things from thofe

that, are but Superficial ones: And thcje

may be compared to Arrowsfwt out of a

)
wbhh wake much the greater

a im*
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impreffion , by being /hot by ajirong and

skilful Archer. And therefore when we

quefiionjvhat Do&rines ought or ought not

to be thought Reafonabley
it do s not a lit

tle
facilitate

a Proportions appearing (not

Contrary^but) Conjbnant to
Reafon.&amp;gt;

that

*tif looked upon as
fetch by thofc that are ac~

l&owledged the Majters of that Faculty.

-

E a-
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ERRATA.

I Ag. 38. line 6. read of for or. ib. 1. 9. dele all that is

_ contained in that whole parenthefis. ib. 1. 19. The

diicourfe, beginning in that line with the words, if no

body, and ending p. 43. 1*7. wirh the words, contiguous

and moved) is to be included between two figns of a l?ara-

thefis, [ ]. Pt 43. 1. 18. del. Parenthefis before the

words, us wen, and put it 1. io. before the word a and*
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SOME

ABOUT
The Reconcileablenefs

o F

REASON & RELIGION-

Ibe Firjl Part.

S towhat you write in your
Friends name, near the

bottom of the firft page
of your Letter, perhaps I

(hall not miftakejif Iguefs,

that, when He feems but to propofe a

gueflion,
he means an Objection -)

and

covertly intimates^ that I3 among many
others, am redqc d to that pafs, that to

embrace our Religion, we muft renounce

our Reafen $ and confequently 5
that to

be a Chrijltat?, one muft ceafe to be a

Man^ and much more, leave off being
a Philofofhcr*

B What
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What liberalConceffions foevcr fome

others have been pleas d to make on
fuch an Occafion as this, they do not

concern me 5 who, being ask*d but my
own Opinion, do not think my felf re-

fponfiblefor that of others. And there

fore, that I may frame my Anfwer fo, as

to meet both with the obvious fenfe of

the Qiieftion, and the intimated mean

ing of Him that propofes it, I (hall

roundly make a Negative Reply, and fay,

That I do not thin^ that a Chriflian^ to be

trulyfo&amp;gt;

if obligd toforego his Reafon^ ei

ther by denying rhe Dictates of right Rea-

fin, or by laying afide
the Vfe of it.

I doubt not But this Anfwer isdiffer-

ing enough from what your Friend ex-

peds 5 and perhaps thofe Grants, that

have been made by the Indulgence or

Inadvertency of many perfons^eminent
for being Pious or Learned, may make

you your felf ftartle at this Declarati

on: And therefore , though you will

not, I know, expeft an Anfwer to what

Objeftions your Friend may make,ffnce
he has exprefs d but what He thinks

ought to be a Chrifban s Opinion, not

what he has to objeft againft what is

fo 5 yet, to fatisfie thofe Scruples that

you your felf may retain^ I (hall endea

vor
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Vor (but with the Brevity that be

comes a Letter ) to acquaint you by

themfelves^ with fome of the Positive Fn-

ducenaents , that have led me to this

Opinion, and interweave fome others^ in

anfwering the chief Objeftions that I

think likely to be made agamftit.
And this Preamble, fhort as it is,will ?

I hope, ferVe to keep you from mifta-

king my defign 5 which, as you may ga
ther from what! have intimated, is not

to give you the
foptive proofs of the

Chriftian Religion (which is not here

tobeexpe&ed from a bare Defendant,)
but to give you fome specimens Q( fuch

general Confederations, as may proba

bly (hew, that the Matter (orEffential

Doftrines) peculiar to the Chriftian

Religion ,
is not fo repugnant to the

Principles of trine Natural Philofophy,
as that to believe them,a Man muft ceafe

to aft like a Rational Man ? any more
than he would be oblig*d to do by em

bracing other Religions , or ev n the

Tenents that have been held without

difparagement to their Intclle&uals,

by the meer Philofophers themfelves $

which laft Claufe I add, becaufe I pre-

fume, you do not expeft., thatlfhould

be follicitous to vindicate the Chrifti-

B 2 ans



ans belief of a Deity from being Irra

tional * fince Dbefides that perhaps your
Friend would think himfelf affronted

to be dealt with as an
Atheift.&amp;gt;

without

having profefs d himfelf one, the Ac

knowledgment of a Deity blemifhes

the ChrHtian s Reafon no more, than it

do s that of Men of all Religions 9 not

to fay of all Mankinds and imports no

other contradiction to Reafon
,
than

what has been fudg d to be none at all

by the Created
, if not by all., of the

Philofophers that were fam d for being

guided by Reafon ( without Revelati

on. ) And I (hall venture to add (up
on the by &amp;lt;)

that
3 ^$ I do not for myown

part think the Atheifts Philofophical

Objections ( if your Friend had pro-
duc d them) to be near fo con fiderable

for weight or number, as not only thofe

few that deny aGod,but many ofthofe

that believe one, are wont to think 5 fo
the Chriftian is not reduc d, as is ima

ging to make the Being of a Deity a

meer Pojiulatum 5 fince, befides the Phi

lofophical Arguments he can alledge in

common with the beft Champions fora

Deity 5
he has a peculiar Biftorical Proof

that may fuffice} the Miracles perform d

by Chrift and his followers being fuch,

that
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that if the matter of Faft can be ( as it

maybe^ well evinc d, they will not

only prove the reft oftheChriftian Re

ligion., but in the firft place, That there

muft be a God to be the Author of

them.
But though of the two things which

rny defign obliges me to Endeavor the

making good of, the rnoft Natural order

feems to be
,
that I (hould firft (hew.

That no Precepts of Chriftianity do
command a Man to lay afide his Reafon

in matters of Religions and then, That

there is nothing in the Nature of the

Chriftian Doftrine it felf that makes a

Man need to do fo } Yet I think it not

amifs in treating of thefe two Subjefts

to invert the Order, and firjt
confider

that difficulty which is the Principal and

which your Friend and You jointly de-

fire to have my thoughts of 5 namely,
Whether there be a neccjjity for a Chrijiian

to deny his Reafan? and then we lhall

proceed to examine. Whether, though
he #eednotdifclaim hisRealon, it be

never thelefs his Duty fo to do ?

B 3 SECT.



SECT. I.

To proceed then to theConfidera-

tiom that make up the former Part of

thisEpiftle* Iflail in the firft place di-

fthgwjb betwixt that which theChriftian

fiekgwn it felf teaches, and that which is

taught by this or that Church or Seff of

Chriftians^ and much more by this or that

particular Divine or Schoolman.

I Need not perfuade you5 who can

not but know it fo well already, that

there are many things taught about the

Attributes and Decrees of God , the

Myfteries of the Trinity,, and Incarna-

tion,and divers other Theological Sub-

jets D about which not only private
Chriftians, but Churches of Chriftians

do not at all agree. There are too ma

ny Men, whofe Ambition^ or Boldnefs5

or SeJf-conceit, or Intereft
5
leads them

to obtrude upon others3 as parts of Re^

ligion.. Things that are not only Stran

gers., but oftentimes Enemies to it. And
there are others, who out of an indiP

creet Devotion are fo follicitous to in-

creafe the Number and the Wonderful-

pf Myfteries,, that, to hear them
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propofe and Difcourfe of things , one
would judge, that they think it is the

office of Faith
3
not to elevate ,

but to

trample upon Reafon 5 and that things
are then fitteft to be believ d^when they
are not clearly to be proved or under*

ftood. And indeed., when on the one

fide T confider the charitable defign of

the Gofpel, and the candid fimplicity
thdt (hines in what it propofes, or com
mands 5 and on the other fide, what

ftrangeand wild Speculations and Infe

rences have been father d upon it., not

only in the Metaphyfical Writings of

fome Schoolmen, but in the Articles of

Faith of fome Churches 5 I cannot but

think., that if all thefe Do&rines are

parts of the Chriftian Religion., the

ApoftleSj if they were now alive,

would be at beft but Catechumini $ and I

doubt not but many of the nice Points

that are now much valued and urg d by
fome., would be as well difapproved by
St. Paul^ as by Arjftotle^ and (bould be

as little entertained by an Orthodox Di

vine, as a Rigid Phtlofopher. I do not

therefore allow all that for Gofpel,
which is taught for fuch in a Preachers

Pulpit, or ev n a Profeflbrs Chair. And
therefore D if Scholaftick Writers 9 of

B 4 what
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what Church foeverDtake the liberty of

impofing upon the Chriftian Religion
their Metaphylical Speculations, or any
other meerly humane Doftrines,as mat

ters of Faith, I who, not without fome

Examination,think Metaphyficks them-

felves not to have been for the moft

part over-well underftood^ndapply d,

(hall make bold to leave all fuch private

Do&rines to be defended by their own
Broachers or Abettors , and (hall deny5

that it will follow. That in cafe of this

multitude of Placets,which fome bold

Men have been pleafed to adopt into

the Catalogue of Chriftian Verities,,

any or all (hould be found inconfiftent

with right Reafoo, the Chriftian Religi
on muft be fo too. For by that name I

underftand onely that Syftem of Re-
veal d Truths that are clearly deliver d
in the Scriptures 3 or by legitimate and
tnanifeft confequences deduc d thence.
And by this one Declaration fo many
unneceflary and perhaps hurtful Retain

ers to Chriftianity will be at once
thrown off, that I doubt not, but ifyou
confider the Matter aright, you will ea-

fily difeern, that by this firft Diftinftion

I have much leffen d the work that is to

Redone by thofe that are to follow it.

SECT,
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SECT. II.

In the next place , among the things

that feem not rational in Religion ,
I

makg a great difference between thofe 5

inwhich nnenlightned Reafen is mamfeft-

ly
a competent Judge ^ and thofe which

Natural Reajon it felf may difcern to \)t

out of its Sphere.
You will allow me , That Natu

ral Theology is fufficient to evince

the Exiftence of the Deity &amp;gt;

and we
know that many of the old philofo-

phers, that were unaffifted by Revelati

on, were, fay the force of Reafon, led

10 difcover and confefs a God 5
that is,a

Being fupremely perfeft, under which

Notion divers of them expreflyrepre-
fent him. Now, if there be fuch a Be-

ing^t\$ but reafonable to conceive, that

there may be many things relating to

his Nature, his Will., and his manage
ment of things, that are without the

Sphere of meer or unaffifted Reafon.

For, if his Attributes and Perfe&ions

be not fully comprehenfible to our

Reafon, we can have but inadequate

Conceptions of them 5 and fince God
is



is a Being,*0to C&lo, as they fpeak5differ-

ing from all other Beings, there may be
fome things in his Nature, and in the

manner of hisExiftence, which is with

out all Example or perfeft Analogy
in inferior Beings. For we fee 9 that

ev n in Man himfelf the Coexiftence
and intimate Union of the Soul and Bo

dy, that is, an Immaterial and a Corpo
real fubftance, is without all Prefident

ot Parallel in Nature. And though the

truth of this Union may be prov d 5 yet
the manner of it was never yet, nor

perhaps ever will be, in this Life clearly

underftood, (to which purpofe I fhali

elfewhere fay more. ) Moreover., if we
fuppofeGodto be Omnipotent, (that
iSjtobeable to do whatever involves

no Contradiftion that it fliould be

done, ) we rnuft allow him to be able

to do many things that no other Agent
can afford us any Examples of&amp;gt;and

fome
of them perhaps fuch, as we, who are

but finite , and are wont to judge of

things by Analogy ,
cannot conceive

how they can be performed. Of the

laft fort of things may be the recolleft-

inga fufficient quantity of the fcatter d
matter of a Dead humane Body 5and the

contriving of it fo? that (whether alone

or



or with fome addition of other PartU

cles) upon a reconjunftion with the

Soul 9 it may again conftitute a living

Man,, and fo effeft that Wonder we call

the Refurre&ion. Of the latter fort is

the Creation of Matter out of nothing,
and much more the like Produ&ion of
thofe Rational and Intelligent Beings,
Humane Souls. For as for Angels ( good
or bad, J I doubt, whether meer Phi-

lofophy can evince their Exiftence,

though I think it may the poffibility
thereof. And fince we allow the Deity
a Wifdorn equal to this boundlefs Pow^
er, tis but reafonable to conceive., that

thefe unlimited Attributes confpiring

may produce Contrivances and frame

Defigns, which we Men muft be unable

(at leaft of our felves) fufficiently to

underftand , and to reach to the bot

tom of. And by this way of arguing
it may be made to appear. That there

may be many things relating to the De
ity above the reach of unenlightned
humane Reafon. Not that I affirm all

thefe things to be in their own Nature

incomprehenfible to us ( though fome
of them may be fo, ) when theyare
once propos d , but that Reafon by its

own light could not difcover them par-
ticu-
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ticularly., and therefore it muft owe its

knowledge of them to Divine Revela
tion. And if God vouchfafes to dif-

clofc thofe things tous,fince not only
he muft needs know about his own Na
ture, Attributes, &c. what we cannot

poffibly know unlefs he tells us
3 and

fince we know, that whatever he tells

us is infallibly true, we have abundant

Reafon to believe rather what he de

clares to us concerning Himfelf and
Divine things3than what we (hould con

clude or guefs about them by Analogy
to things of a nature infinitely diftant

from his., or by Maxims fram d accord

ing to the nature of inferior Beings, If

therefore he clearly reveal to us, That
there is in the Godhead, Three diftinft

Perfons, and yet that God is One, we,
that think our felves bound to believe

God s Teftimony in all other Cafes,

ought fure not to disbelieve it concern

ing himfelf, but to acknowledge^that in

an unparalleled and incomprehenfible

Being, there may be a manner of Ex-

iftence not to be paralleled in any other

Being.,though it fhould never beunder-
ftood by us Men, who cannot clearly

comprehend Dhow in our felves twofuch
diftant Natures as that of agrofs Body

and
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and an immaterial Spirit, fhould be uni

ted foasto make up one Man. In fuch

cafes therefore as we are now fpeaking

of, there muft indeed be fomething that

looks like captivating onesReafon, but

tis a fubmiffion that Reafon it felf ob

liges us to make } and he that in fuch

points as thefe believes rather what the

Divine Writings teach him, than what
he would think if they had never in-

form d him, does not renounce or in-

flave his Reafon,but fuffers it to be Pu

pil to an Omnifcient and Infallible In-

ftru&er, who can teach him fuchthing%
as neither his own meer Reafon,nor any
others could ever have difcovered to

him.
I thought to have here difmifs d this

Propofition, but 1 muft not omit to give
it a confirmation afforded me by chance

(or rather Providence:) For, fince I

writ the laft Paragraph Defaming a Phi-

lofophical Enquiry,! met in profecuting
it with a couple of Teftimonies of the

truth of what I was lately telling you,
which are given not by Divines or

Schoolmen, but by a couple of famous

Mathematicians, that have both led the

way to many of the Modern Philofo-

phers to (hake off the reverence wont
to
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to be born to the Authority of great

Names, and have advanc d Reafon in a

few years more than fuch zsVanrnw and

Pomponatius would do in many Ages}
and have always boldly., and fometimes

fuccefsfully attempted to explain intel

ligibly thofe things, which others fcru-

pled not either openly or tacitly to con-
fefs inexplicable.
The firft of thefe TefHmonies I met

with in a little French Treatife put out

by fome Mathematician , who, though
he conceals his Name, appears by his

way of writing to be a great Vhtnofo^
and takes upon him to give his Readers
in French the new thoughts of

Galil&o&amp;gt;

by making that the Title of his Book.
This Writer then fpeaking ofa Paradox

(which I but recite) of GaliUos^ that

makes a point equal to a Circle, adds^

pa ^^ 2
Et per confequent I on pent dire,

i. e. and confequently one

may fay, that all Circles are equal be
tween themfelves,fince each of them is

equal to a point. For though the ima

gination be overpower d by this Idea or

Notion j yet Reafon will fuffer it felf

to be perfuaded of it. Fknow (con
tinues he ) divers other excellent Per*

fons ( befides Galileo ) who conclude

the
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gives this for a Reafon, why, though we
cannot comprehend this indefinite di-

vifion,yet we ought not to doubt of
the truth of it. That we difcern it to

be of that kind of things that cannot

be compriz d by our minds as being but

finite.

If then fuch bold and piercing Wits,
and fuch excellent Mathematicians are

forc d to confefs, that not only their

own Reafon, but that of Mankind may
be pafled and non-plus d about Quanti

ty &amp;gt;

which is ad Objeft of contemplation

Natural., nay. Mathematical, and which
is the Subject of the rigid Demonftra-

tionsof pure Mathematicks, why (hould

we think it unfit to be believ d 3 and to

be acknowledg djthat in the Attributes

of God, who is eflentially an Infinite

Being, and an Ens
fingulariffiwum&amp;gt;

and in

divers other Divine things, of which

we can haVe no knowledge without

Revelation^there (hould befome things,

that our Finite underftandings cannot,

efpecially in this life, clearly compre
hend;

SECT.
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S E C T. 1 1 L

To this Consideration^ J jhallfor
mites fake fubjoin another^ which Ileave

to your Liberty to look^ ufon, as a diftinff

One^ or as an Enlargement and Application

tf the former.
I confider then, that there is a great

difference between a Do&rines being

repugnant to the general and well*

weighed Rules or Didbtes of Reafon5in

the forming of which Rules it may be

fuppos d to have been duly confider d $

and its difagfreeing with Axioms, at the

Eftablidiment whereof theDoftrine in

Queftion was probably never thought
on. There are feveral Rules that pafs
current ev n among the moft Learned

Men&amp;gt;and
which are indeed ofvery great

tifc whet! teftfain d to thofe things
whence they took their Rife 5and others

of the like nature } which yet ought
not to overthrow thofe Divine Do-
ftrines that feem not confonant to them.

For the Framers of thefe Rules having

generally built them upon the Obfer-

Vations they had made of Natural and

Moral things^ fince fas we lately argu-M C ed)



edJReafon it felf cannot but acknow

ledge, there are fjme things out of its

Sphere, we muft not think it imp ffible,

that there may be Rules, which will

hold in all inferior Beings for which

they were made- and yet not reach to

that infinite and moft fingular Being
call d God, and to fome Divine matters

which were not taken into Confiderati-

on when thofe Rules were fram d. And
indeed, if we confiderGod as the Au
thor of the Univerfe.and the free Efta-

blither of the Laws of Motion, whofe

general Corucourfe is neceffary to the

Confervation and Efficacy of every

particular Phyfical Agent, we cannot

but acknowledge,that by with-holding
his Concourfe or changing thefe Laws
of Motion, which depend perfe&ly up
on his Will, he may invalidate mod , if

not all, the Axioms and Theorems of

Natural Philofophy : Thefe fuppofing
the Courfe ofNatureDand efpecially the

Eftablilh d Laws of Motion among the

parts of thellniverfal Matter, as thofe

upon which all the Phenomena of Ma
ture depend.

J

Tis a Rule in Natural

Philofophy, that Caufe mce$ari fewper

agutit quantum fojjnnt. But it will not

follow from thence
;
that the Fire muft

necef-



C*s&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

tieceflanly burn Daniel s three
Compa&quot;

3

nions or then Cloaths , that were caft

bv the
&quot;Babylonian King s Command into

the midH: of a Burning fiery Furnace,
whea the Author of Nature was pleas d
to withdraw his Concourfe to the Ope
ration of the flames, or fupernaturally
to defend againft them the Bodies that

Were expofed to them. That Men once

truly dead cannot be brought to life

again, hath been in all Ages the Do-
flrineof meer Philofophers} but though
this be true according to the Courfe of

Nature, yet it will not follow bnt that

thedontrary may be true, if God intei*-

pofe either to recall the departed Soul

and reconjoin it to the Body, if the Or
ganization of this be not too much vi

tiated., or by fo altering the Fabrick of

the matter whereof the Carkafs con-

lifts, as to reftore it to a fitnefs for the

Exercife of the Funftions of Life. A-

gteably to this let me obferve to you,
that, though it be unreafoliable to be

lieve a Miraculous Effeft when attribu

ted onely to a meer Phyfical Agents yet
the fame thing may reafonablybe be-

!iev d
5
when afcrib d to God, or to A-

gents affiftcd with his abfolute or fu-

fernatural Power. That a Man born

C a blind
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blind (hould in a trice recover his fight

upon the Application of Clay and Spit

tle, would juftly appear incredible 3 if

the Cure were afcrib d to one that aft-

ed as a meerMan, but it will not fol

low, that it ought to be inciedible^hat
the Son of God (hould work it. And
the like may befaid of all the Miracles

performed by Chrift, and thofc Apoftles
and other Difciples of his, that aaedby
virtue of a Divine Power and Commit-
fion. For in all thefe and the like Ca
fes it fuffices not to make ones Belief ir

rational., that the things believ d are im-

poffible to be true according to the

courfeof Nature ? butitmaftbe (hewn,
either that they are impoffible even to

the Power of God to which they are

afcrib d, or that the Records, we have
of them, are not fufficient to beget Be
liefin the nature ofa Teftimony 5 which
latter Objection againft thefe Relations

is Forreign to our prefent Difcourfe.

And as the Rules about the power of

Agents will not all of them hold in

God , fo I might (hew the like, if I had

time, concerning fome of his other At
tributes: Infomuchthat ev

J

n in point of

Juftice5 wherein we think we may frce-

lieft make Eftimates of what may or

may





Exercife of his abfolute dominion over

him,God was no more bound to pre-
ferve Adim and Eve long alive, than he

was to preferve a Lamb, or a Pigeon
and therefore^ as we allow , that he

might juftly recall the Lives he had giv
en thofe innocent Creatures when he

pleas d., Casa6hnllyhe often order d
them to be kill d andburn d in Sacrifice

to him:) fo he might, for the declara

tion of his Power to the Angels, or for

other Reafons, have fuddenly taken a-

way the Lives ofAdam and #e. though

they had never offended him. ^ nd upon
the fame grounds he might without hi-

juftice have annihilated, f fay not,
damn d their Souls 5

he being no more
bound to continue Exiftence to a No*

blcr,than a lefs noble Creature : As he
is no more bound to keep an Eagle than

an Oyfter always alive. I know, there

is a difference betwixt Gods refuming
a Being he lent Adam^ aud his doing the

fame to inferior Creatures: But that

difparity if it concern any of his At

tributes, will concern fome other than
his JutHce, which allow d him to re*

fume at pleafure the Being he had only
lent them, or lay any Affiiftion on them
that were lefler than that Good could

coun-



countervail. But mentioning this in-

ftance only occasionally, I (hall not pro-
fecute it any further

,
but rather mind

you of theRefu/t of this and the fore

going Confideration } which is, That

Divinely reveal d Truths may feem to

be repugnant to the di6Utes of Reafon,
when they do but feem to be fo: Nor
does Chriftianity oblige us to queftion
fuch Rules as to the cafes they were

fram d for 5 but the application of them
to the Nature of God, who has already
been truly faid to be EnsAngulari^ftmum^
and to his abfolute Power and V\ ill 5 fo

that we do not rejeft the Rules we

fpeak of, but rather limit them 3 and

when we have reftrain d them to their

due bounds 5
we may fafely admit

them.
From Mens not taking notice of, or

not pondering this neceflfary limitation

of many Axioms delivered in general
terms

D
feems to have proceeded a great

Error, which has made fo many Learn

ed Men prefume to fay, That this or

that thing is true in Philofophy , but

falfe in Divinity, or on the contrary :

As for inftance, that a Virgin, continu

ing fuch 5may have a Child, is look d

upon as aa Article which Theology af-

C 4 ferts



fcrts to be true
,
and Philofophy pro

nounces impoffible. But the Objection
is grounded upon a miftake, which

might have been prevented by wording
the Propofmons more warly and fully.
For though we grant, that, Phvfically

fpeaking, tis falfe, that a Virgin can

bring forth a Child 5 yet that fignifies
no more, than that, according to the

courfeof Nature, fuch a thing cannot
come topafs } but fpeaking abfolutely
and indefinitely., without confining the
Effeft to meer Phyfical Agents, it may
fafely be deny d that Philofophy pro
nounces it impoffible that a Virgin
(hould be a Mother. For why (hould
the Author of Nature be connVd to the

ways of working ot dependent and
finite Agents? And to apply the An-
fwer to the Divines that hold the Opini
on loppofe^ Ifhall demand, why God
may not out of thefubftance of a Wo
man form a Man, without the help of a

Man, aswell asat the beginning of the
fubftance of a Man he form d a Woman
without the concurrence of a Woman?
And fo

3
that Iron being a Body far hea

vier ( in
ffecie.&amp;gt;

as they fpeak, ) will,
jf upheld by no other Body^fink in wa
ter, is a Truth in Natural Philofophy 5

but



but fince Phyficks themfelves lead Men
to the acknowledgment of a God, tis

not repugnant to Reafon., that
? if Cod

pleafe to interpofe his Power, he may
( as in E///7;/scafe) make Iron fwim

5
ei-

ther by withholding his concourfetothe

Agents 3
whatever they be that caufe

Gravity in Bodies, or perhaps by other

ways unknown to us} fince a vigorous
Loadftone may, as I have more than

once try d, keep a piece of Iron, which
it pouches not, fwimming in the Air,

though this thin Body tnuft contribute

farlefs, than water would, to the

fuftaining it aloft.

That drift Philofopher Des Cartes^
who has with great Wit and no lefs

Applaufe attempted to carry the Me
chanical Powers of matters higher than

any of the Modern Philofophers 5 this

Naturaliftjlfay.thatafcribes fo great a

power to Matter and Motion^ was f &amp;gt; far

from thinking, that what was impoffible
to them, muft be fo to God too

5
that3

though he were urg d by a learned Ad-

verfary with an Argument as likely as

any to give him a (trong Temptation to

limit the Omnipotence of God} yet
ev n on thisoccafion he fcruples not to

make this ingenious and wary Acknowr

ledg-
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Jedgment, and that in a private Letter;
For my part fays he, I thinly we ought
ttever to fay of any thing that tis impof-

jible
to God. For all that is nue and

good being dependent on kk
Altnigktinefi)

1 dare not fo much a* fay thai God can

not make a Mountain Without a
l/allty. or

cannot make it true., that one
Volum. fecond &amp;lt; . n ti i r

Icttre vi.
anc* *#?/rWr no* #***(? three^

but Ijay only, that he has gi
ven me a Soul of fkch a natureJhat I.can-

not conceive a Mountain without a Valley^

nor that the Aggregate of one and of two

foall not
m&amp;lt;ikg three, &c. and Ifay only^

thatfuch things imply a Contradiction in

my Conception* And confonamly to

this in his Principles of Philofophy he

gives on a certain occafion this ufeful

Caution, &amp;lt;guod
ut fatw tttto &fme er-

randi periculo aggrediamnr ^

ut fempcr quam maxime re-

cordemur.) & Dcum Autorem rerutn
ejje

No* omninofnitos.

SECT.



SECT. IV.

In the next place, I thinly we ought to

gwjh between Reafon confided in

it felf.and Reafon con(idtrd in the Exer-

cije of it) by this or that Philosopher, or

by this or that Man^ or by thif or that

Company or Society ef Men 3 whether all

of one &&amp;gt; or of more.

If you will allow me to borrow a

School-phrafe, I (hall exprefs this more

fhortly by faying 1 diftinguifb between
Reafon in Abjlratto 5 and m Concreto.

^ o clear this nutter, we may conliderj

That whatever you make^he Faculty
of Reafon to be in itfelf, yet the Rati

ocinations it produces are made by
Men, either finglv reafoning,or occur

ring in the fame Ratiocinations and O*

pinions $ and confequently, if thefe

Men do not make the beft ufe of their

Reafoning FacuUy 5
it will not be necet

fary^niat what thwarts their R atincina-

tions, muft I kewife thwart the Princi

ples or theDi&ates of right RtJon.For9

IVIan having a Will and Affcfttons as

well as an Intelleft., though our D&amp;lt; judi-

cations and Tenents ought indeed ( m
mat*
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matters fpeculative ) to be made and

pitch d upon by our unbiafs d Under-

ftandings} yet really our Intellectual

Weakneflfes, or our Prejudices, or Pre-

poffeffion byCuftom, Education, &c.
our Intereft-jPaffions., Vices,and I know
not how many other things , have fo

great and fwaying an Influence oa
them ,

that there are very few Conclufi-

ons that we make, or Opinions that we
efpoufe, that are fo much the pure Re-
fults of our Reafon., th^t no perfonal

Difjbility3 Prejudice,or Fault, has any
Intereft in them.

This I have elfewhere

^fit rfiu&quot;

more amP y difcours d of

l^ions?
on Another occafion^where-
fore Khali now add but this;

That the diftindion., I have been propo-
fingjdoes ^if I miftake not ) reach a

great deal further than you may be a-

ware of. For not only whole Sefts,

whether in Religion or Phtlofophy, arc

in many cafes fubjeft to Prepoffeffions,

Envy., Ambition, Intereft 5 and other

misleading things, as well as (ingle Per-

fonss but, which is more confiderable

to our prefent purpofe., the very Body
of Mankind may be embued with Pre

judice^ and Errors^ and that from their

Child-



Childhood, and fome alto cv n from

their Birth, by which means they con

tinue undifcern d and confequently un-

reform d.

This you will think an Accufation as

bold as high 5 but to let you fee, that

the Philofopher9,you moft refpeft, have

made the fame Obfervation , though
not apply d to the fame cafe, I muft put

you in mind, that Monfieur Des Cartes

begins his Principles of Philofophy
with taking notice. That, becaufe we
are born Children, we make divers un-

right Judgments of thingsD
which after

wards are wont to continue with us all

our Lives, and prove radicated Prejudi

ces, that miflead our Judgments on fo

many occafions, that he elfewhere tells

us, he found no other way to fecure

himfelf from their Influence, but once

in his Life lolemnly to doubt of the

Truth of all that he had till then be-

liev d.jin order to the re-examining of
his former Dedications. But I remem-

ber, pur illuftripus Vernlam warrants A

yet further Prejudice againfr many
things that are wont to be look*d on as

thefuggeftionsof Reafon. For having
told us. That the Mind ofMan is be-

fieg d with four differing kinds bf Idols

or



of Phantafms., when he comes to ermme*
rate them, he teaches, that there are not

only fuch as Men get by Converfation
and Difcourfe one with another, and
fuch as proceed from the divers Hypothe*

fes or Theories m&Opinions of Philofo-

phers r and from the perverfe ways of

Demonftration&amp;gt; and likewife fuch as are

perdmal to this or that VJan Dproceeding
Fron his Education, TemperaroentjStu-

dies, &c. bur fuch as he calhlMa tri~

iw/5becau(e they are founded in humane
Nature it felf; and in the very Tribe or

Natipa of Mankind} and &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f t^efe he

particularly difcourfes offeven or eigh^
As that the Intellect of Man has ah in

nate Propensity to fuppofe in things

greater order and equality than it

and that being unable to reft of acqu-
efce,it does alwayes tend further and

further $ to which he adds divers other

innate prejudices of Mankind, which
he follicitoufly as well as judicioufly
endeavors to remove.

Now3if not only fingle Philofophers,
and particular Sefts, but the whole bo

dy of Mankind be fubjcft to be fway d

by innate and unheeded Prejudices an

Proclivities to Errors about matte

that are neither Divine, nor Moral, no

Poli-
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olitical, but Phyfical , where the at-

ainment of Truth is exceeding plea-
ant to humane Nature, and is not at-

ended with confequences diftafteful to

it : Why may not we juftlyfufpe&not
only this or that Philosopher or parti
cular Se& 5 but the generality of Men^
of having fome fecret propenfities to

err about Divine things., and indifpofi-
tions to admit Truths, which not only
deteft the weaknefTes of our Nature,
and our perfonal clifabiHties., and there

by offend or mortifie our Pride and
our Ambition., but fhine into the Mind
with fo clear as well as pure and
chafte a light, as is proper both to dif-

cover to our felves and others our Vi
ces and Faults^ and oftentimes to crofs

our Defigns and Interefts?

And to this purpofe we may take no*

tice, that divers of thofe very Idols^
which my Lord &quot;Bacon obferves to be-

fiege or pervert Mens Judgments in re

ference to things Natural, may probably
have the fame kind of influence Cand
that much ftrongerj on the minds of
Men in reference to Supernaturalthings.
Thus he takes notice 5 that, if fome

things have once pleas d the Under-

ftanding/tis apt to draw all others to

com-



Comport with, and give Suffrage, te&amp;gt;

therhj though perhaps the Inducements
to the contrary belief be either more
numerous or more weighty. He ob-
ferves alfo, that Man is apt to look up
on his fenfes and other perceptions as

themeafiiresof things^and alfo.that the

underftanding of Man is not fincerely

difpos d to receive the light of Truth,
but receives an infufion as it were of!

adventitious Colours ( that difguife the

light j from the Will and Affeftions, -

which makes him fooner believe thofe

things that he is defirous fhould be true,
and rejeft many others upon Accounts
that do no way infer their being falfe.

Now if we apply thefe things to Divine
Truths (to which twere well they
were lefs juftly applicable) and confi-

der
3
that in our Youth we generally con-

verfe but with things Corporeal 5
and are

fway d by Affeftions that have therii

for their Objeftsn we ftiall not much
wonder

5
that Men (hould be very prone,

either to frame fuch Notions of Divine

things as they were wont to have about
others of a far different and meaner na

ture 3 or elfe to rejeft them for riot being

Analogous to thofe things which they
have been us d to employ for the cnea-

fares
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fgres of truth and falfity; And if we
confiderthe inbred pride of man,which

isfuch,that if we will believe the Sa

cred (lory, ev n Adam in Paradife afFe&amp;lt;3&amp;gt;

ed to be like God knowing good and

evil, we (hall not fo much marvel., that

almoft every man in particular makes

the Notions he has entertain d already,

and his Senfes ?
his Inclinations and his

Interefts 3
the Standards by which he

eftimates and judges of all other thing?,

whether natural or reveal d. And as

Heraclitfo juftly complain d, that every
man fought the knowledge of natural

things in the Microcofa,\hzt is^himfelf,

and not in the ^owj/W, the World 5

fo we may juftly complain ,
that men

feekallthe knowledge, they care to

find, or will admit, either in thefe little

worlds themfelves, or from that great

World, the Univerfe =, but not from

the Omnifcient Author of them both.

And laftly 5 if ev n in purely Phyficai

things, where one would not think it

likely, that rational Beings (hould feek

Truth with any other defies than

finding and enjoying it^ourllnderftanrf-

ings are fo univerfaily byafs d, and im

post upon.by our Wilis and Aftedionb^

how can we Admire, efpecially if we
D admit
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admit the fall of our firft Parents, that

our Paffions and Interefts, and often

times our Vices (hould pervert our In-

tellefts about thofe revealed Truths}
divers of which we difcern to be above
our comprchenfions,and more of which
we find to be direftly contrary to our

Inclinations,

*.^lo3

SECT. V.

And now twill be feafonable forme
to tell you, That I think 5there maybe
a great difference betwixt a things be

ing contrary to right Reafott, or fo much
as to any true Philofofhy^ and its being

contrary to the reccivd Opinions of Phi-

loibpherSjOr to the Principles or Con-
clufions of this or that Sc8 of them.

For here I may juftly apply to my
prefent purpofe 5 what Clemens Akxan-
drinus judicioufly faid on another Oc-

cafion, thatphilofophy was neither Pe-

ripatetical, nor Stoical., nor Epicurean,
butwhatfoever among all thofe fev.eral

parties was fit to beapprov d.

And indeed if we furvey the ffjpo-

thcfcs and Opinions of thefeveralSedts

of Philofophersj efpecially in thofe

points





the Brain, is the Origine of Nerves 5

that the torrid Zone is uninhabitable,
and I know not how many other Do-
ftrines of the

Arjjlcteliafis^ which our

Corfuftularidn Philofophers think fo lit

tle worth being beHev d
5

that they
would cenfure him, that foould now
think them worthy to be follicitoufly
confuted } upon which fcorejprefume
you will allow me to leave thofe and
divers others as weak Peripatetick con

ceits, to fall by their own groundlef-
nefs.

But you will tell me, that the Epicu-
re^^/? and thzSomatici^ that will allow

nothing but Body in the World, nor no
Author of it but Chance^are more for

midable Enemies to Religion than the

Arjftotelians. And indeedl am apt to
think they are fo, but they may well be
fo without deferving to have any of
their Sefts look d upon asphilofophyit
felf., there being none of them that I

know ofD that maintain any Opinion in-

confident with Chriftianity 5
that I think

may not be made appear to be alfo re

pugnant toKeafon., or at leaft not de-

monf&amp;gt;rab!e by it. You will not expert
I (hould defcend to particulars* efpeci-

ally having exprefly difcours d againft
the
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rfie Epicurean Hypothecs ofthcOriginc
of the World in another Paper 5 and
therefore F (hall obferre to you in gene-
ral 3

that the Carton I
:

hilofophers 3who
layafide all Supernatural Revelation in

their Inquiries into Natural things, do

yet both think, and, as to the two firft

of them,very plaufibly prove^the three

grand Principles of -Epicurus.) That the

little Bodies he calls Atoms are indivi-

fible. That they all have their motion
from themfelves

5
and That there is a

vacuum in rerum vatvr^to be as repug
nant to meer Reafon., as the Epicureans
think the Notion of an Incorporeal

Subftance, or the Creation of the

World, or the Immortality of the Sou!.

And as for the new Somatici^ fuch as

Mr. Hobbs ( and fome few others } by
what I have yet feen of his, I am not
much tempted to forfake any thing that

I look d upon as a Trutli before, ev n in

Natural Philofophy it felf, upon the

fcore of what he (though never fo

confidently) delivers., by which hither

to I fee not,that he hath made any great

difcovery either of new Truths., or old

Errors, An Honourable Member of the

Royal Society , hath elfewhere pur-

pofely (hewn^how ill he has prov d h

D 3 own
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own Opinions about the Air, and fome

other Phyfical Subjefts, and how ill he

has underftood and oppos d thofe of

his Adverfary. But to give you in this

place a specimen how little their repug

nancy to his Principles or Natural Phi-

lofophy^ought to affright us from thofe

Theological Doftrines they contradift,

\ (hall here (but not in the Body of this

Difcourfe,for fear of too much inter

rupting it) examine the fundamental

Maxim of his whole Phyficks, Ibatno-

thing is removed but hy a Body contiguous
and moved*jt having been already (hewn

Cby the Gentleman newly mention d )

that, as to the next to it, which is, that

there is no. vacuum^ whether it be true or

no, he has not provd it.

If no Body can poffibly be moved
but by a Body contiguous and moved,
as Mr. Hobbs teaches } I demand. How
there comes to be Local motion in the

World? Forgather all the portions of
j

matter that composed the llniverfe,have
motion belonging .to their Nature,
which the Epicureans affirm d for their

Atoms $ or fome parts of Matter have

this motive power, and fome have not ;

or elfe none of them have it
5
but all of

them are naturally devoid of Motion,
If



If it be grantedj that Motion docs na*

turally belong to all parts of Matter
3
the

difpute is at an end&amp;gt;the conceffion quite

overthrowing the
Hyfothefis. If it be

faid, that naturally fome portions of
Matter have Motion, and others not,
then the Affertion will not beUniver-

fally true: For though -it may hold in

the parts that are naturally movelefs or

quiefcent, yet it will not do fo in the

others, there being nothing that may
Chew a neccffity 5 why a Bidy, to whicU
Motion is natural, fhould not be capable
of moving without being pat into mo
tion by another contiguous and moved*
And if there be no Body to which Mo
tion is natural,but every Body needs an

outward movent,ir may well be deman

ded, How there comes robe any thing

Locally mov d in the Worlds which yet
confiant and obvious experience de-

monftrates, and Mr.Hobbs himfelf can

not deny. For if no part of Matter

have any Motion but what it muft owe
to another that is contiguous to it, and

being it felf in Motion impels it $ and
if there be nothing but Matter in the

World, how can thtre come to be any
Motion amongft Bodies, fmce they nei

ther have it upon the fcore of their own
D 4 na-
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nature, tior can receive it from external

Agents. If Mr. HobbsQio\i\d reply D
that

the Motion is imprefs d upon any of the

parts of theMatter by God, he will fay
that which I mod readily grant to be

true, but will not ferve his turn ,
if he

would fpeak congruoufly to his own

Hypothecs. For I demand D Whether
this Supreme Being, that theAffertion

has recourfe to, be a Corporeal or an

Incorporeal Subftance? If it be the lat

ter, and yet be the efficient Caufe of

Motion in Bodies, then it- will not be

Univerfally true, that whatfoever Body
is moved, is foby &Body contiguous and

moved. For, in, our fuppofition ?
the

Bodies that God moves either immedi

ately, or by the intervention of any o-

ther Immaterial Being D are not moved

by a Body contiguous, but by an Incorpo

real Spirit. But becaufe Mr. Hobbs^ in

ibme Writings of his, is believed to

think the very Notion of an Immaterial

Subftance to be abfurd 5
and to involve !

a Contradiftion, and becaufe it maybe
j

fubfuro d,that if God be not an Imma
terial Subftance 5 he muft by Confe-

|

qu.ence be a Material and Corporeal
one3

there being no Medium Negationis^

or third Subftance that is none of thofe
,

two.
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two : I anfwer,That,if this be faid,and

I fo that Mr.Hobbs s Deity be a Corporeal
I one, the fame difficulty will recurr, that

I I urg d before. For this Body will not,

byMr.Hobbf s calling or thinking it te-

| vine^ ceafeto be a true Body, and con-

j
fequently a portion of Divine Matter

!

will not be able to move a portion of

|

our Mundane Matter without it be it

felf contiguous and moved 5 which it

cannot be but by another portion of

Divine Matter fo qualified to imprefs a

Motion, nor this again but by another

portion.
And befides

,
that it will breed a

ftrange confufion in rendring the Phy-
ficalCaufesof things, anlefs an expedi
ent be found to teach us how to diftin-

guifli accurately the Mundane Bodies

from the Divine (&quot;which will perhaps

prove no eafie task 5 ) I fee not yet.,how
this Corporeal Deity will make good the

Hypothecs I examine. For I demand^
How this Divine Matter comes to have
this Local Motion that is afcrib d to it ?

Jf it be anfwerd. That it hath it from
its own Nature, without any other

Caufe$ fince the Epicureans affirm the

fame of their Atoms, or rfreerly Munr
dane Matter, I demand^ How the Truth

of
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of Mr. Hobbis Opinion will appear to
me, to whom it feems as likely by the
Phtntmna of Nature that occur that
Mundane Matter fhould have a congenit
Motion, as that any thing that is Cor
poreal can be God, and capable of mo
ving its which to be,it muft,for oughtwe know, have its Subfiftence divided
into as many minute parts, as there are
Corpufcles and Particles in the World
that move

feparately from their neigh-
boisnng ones. And, to draw towards
a

Conclufion, I fay, that thefe minute
Divine Bodies, that thus moved thofe
portions of Mundane

Matter, concern
ing which Mr. Hobbt denies that they
can bemoved but by Bodies contiguous
and moved, thefe Divine Subftances, I

fay, are, according to the
latefuppofi-

tion,true Bodies, and yet are moved
themfelves not by Bodies contiguous
and moved,but by a Motion which muft
be//w4fe,deriv d or

flowing from their

very eflence or nature, fince no fuch
Body is pretended to have a Being as
cannot be refer d as a portion, either to
the Muvdam^ or the Divine Matter. In
fhort, fince Local Motion is to be found
in one, if not in both, of thefe two
Matters, it muft be natural to (at lead
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fome parts of) one of them in Mr.

Hobbs s Hypothefis 5 for , though he

fhould grant an Immaterial Being, yet it

could not produce a Motion in any Bo

dy, fince, according to him, no Body
can be moved but by another Body con

tiguous and mov d.

As then to this grand Pofition of Mr.

Hobbs , though, if it were cautioufly

proposed as it is by DCS Cartes^ it may
perhaps be fafely admitted,becaufe Car-

tcpus acknowledges., the firft Impulfe
that fet Matter a moving, and the Gon-

iervation of Motion once begun .,
to

come from God} yet, as tis crudely

propos d by the favourers of Mr.//&amp;lt;?W/,

I am fo far from feeing any fuch cogent
Proof for it, ( as were to be wifh d for

a Principle on which he builds fomuch,
and which yet is not at all evident by
its own light,) that I fee no competent
Reafon to admit it.

I expeft your Friend fhould here op-

pofe to what I have been faying, that

formerly recited Sentence 5 that is fo

commonly employed in the Schools as

well of Divines as of Philofophers :

That fuch or fuch an Opinion is true in

Divinity, but falfe in Philofophy , or

on the contrary , Philofophically true,

but Theologically falfe. Upon
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r&amp;lt;

Upon what Warrant thofe
5 that are

wont to employ fuch Expreffions 5

ground their Praftice, I leave to them
to make out} but as to the Objeftion it

fellas itfuppofes thefeways of fpeak-

ing to be well grounded, give me leave

to confider, That Philofophy may fig-

nifie two things^which I take to be very

differing.

For/V/2 tis moft commonly employ d

to fignifie
a Syftem or Body of the Opi

nions and other Doftrines of the parti

cular Se& of thofe Philofophers that

make ufe of the Word. As when an

Ariftotelian
talks of Philofophy, he ufu-

ally means the Pmpatetick.^ as an Epi
curean do s the Atowictl, or a

Platoftjft

the Pldtonick-

But we may alfo in a more general
and nolefs juftAcception of the term,

underftand by Philofophy, a Compre-
henfion ofall thofe Truths or Doftrines,
which the natural Reafon of man,freed
from Prejudices and Partiality, and af-

fifted by Learning, Attention^Exercife,

Experiments, &c. can manifeftly make
out5 or by neceflary confequence de

duce from clear and certain Princi

ples.

This



This being briefly premis d, I mutt in

the next place put you in mind of what
I formerly obferv d to you, that many
Opinions are maintain d by this or that

Seft of Chriftians, or perhaps by the

Divinity-Schools of more, than one or

tvvo Setts, which either do not at all

belong to the Chriftian Religion 3 or at

leaft ought not to be look d upon as

parts of it, but upon fuppoficion, that

thePhilofophical Principles andRatio-
cinations3upon which, and not upon ex-

prefs or meer Revelation, they are pre-
fum d to be founded D are agreable to

right Reafon.
And having premis d thefe two

things, I now anfwer more direftly to

the Objection 5 that, if Philofophy be
taken in the firft fenfe above-mention d,
its teaching things repugnant to Theo

logy , efpecially taking this word in the

more large and vulgar fenfe of it
D
will

not cogently conclude any thing againft
the Chriftian Religion, But

3
if Philo

fophy be taken in the latter fenfe for

true Philofophy, and Divinity only for

a Syftem ofthofe Articles that are clear

ly reveal d as Truths in the Scriptures 5

I (hall not allow any thing to be falfe in

Philofophy fo understood that is true in

Di-



Divinity fo cxplain d 3 till I fee fome
clearer Proof of it than Ihave yet met
with. I have had occafion in the fore

going Difcourfe, to fay fomething, that

may be apply d to the Point under de

bate} and in the following part of this

Letter I (hall have Occafion to touch

upon it again : And therefore I fhall

now fay but this in fhoft 3 That tis not

likely D that God, being the Author of
Reafon as well as Revelation, (hould

make it mens Duty to believe as true

that which there is juft Reafon to rejeft
as falfe.

There is indeed a Senfe, wherein the

Phrafefj I difapprove, may be tolerated.

For if by faying, that fuch a thing is

true in Divinity^but falfe in Philofophy,
it were meantjthat ifthe Do&rine were

propos d to a meer Philofopher, to be

judg d of according to the Principles of

hisSeft, or at moft according to what

he., being fuppos
J

d not to have heard of

the Chriftian Religion, or had it duly

propos d to him, would rejeft it, the

Phrafe might be allow d
5
or at leaftin-

dulg d. But then we muft confider,

that the Reafon why fuch a Philofopher
would rejeft the Articles of Chriftian

Faith^would not be, becaufe they could

by



:Ies of our Faith hypothctically , /. e.

upon
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upon fuppofition that he need employ
no other Touchftoqe to examine them

by, than the Principles and Di&ates of

Natural Philofophy & that he is acquaint*
ed with (upon which fcorel (hall here

after (hew, that divers. ftrangeChymi-
cal Experiments^ and other Difcoveries

Would alfo be rejedted ,) but yet he

would not pronounce them falfe, but

upon fuppofition /that the Arguments,)

by which they lay claim to Divine Re-

vtlation^ are incompetent in their kind.

For as he will not eafily believe any

thing within the Sphere of Nature that

agrees not with the EftabliflVd Laws of

it 5 fo he will not eafily adventure to

pronounce one way or other in mattery !

that are beyond the Sphere of Nature
ij

He will indeed (as he juftly may, ) ex*

pect as full a Proof of the Divine Te+

ftimony that is pretended D
as theNature

of the thing requires and allows 5 but

he will no^ be backward to acknow*!

ledge, that God,to whom that Teftimo-f {

ny is afcrib d., is able to know and to do

many more things than we can explit

cate Bow He can difcover 3
or ima

gine How any rhjjical rfgent can per^

form.

Since,
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[ Since I proposed to you this fifth

Confederation, I happen d to light on a

paffage in DCS Cartes s Frineipies^whieh
affords of what [have been

difcovering the Suffrage ofa gijjg ;

Philofopher, that is wont miAnu^,
to be accused of excluding ,v

Theology too fcrupuloufly out of his

Philofophy* His words are fo full to

my prefent Purpofe, that I need not, to

accommodate them to it , alter one of

them, and therefore (hall tranfcribe

them juft as they lie : Si forte nobis De-

us defeipjb, velalUf^aliquid revclet., quod
vatttrales Ingenii noftri vires

excedat&amp;gt;qua-

Ha, Inxt myfteria Incarnation!* & Irim-

tatisjion recufabimvs iUa crcdcre^quamvJs
non dare iriteUigamw^necullomedo mira-

bitnur^ multa ejje
tnm in immensa ejw na*

tura^ turn etiam m rebus ab eo creatis^
qn&amp;lt;e

captum nostrum excedant.
*]

And let me add on this occa(ion
.,
that

whereas the main Sciuples that arefaid

to be fuggefted by Philofophy againft
fome myfterious Articles of rXeligton,
are grounded upon this D.that the Modus ,

as they fpeak 3 of thofe things is not

clearly conceivable, or at leaft is very

hardly explicable 5 thefe objections are

not always fo Weighty as perhaps by the

E confi-
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confidence wherewith they are urg d

you may think them. For whereas I ob-

ferv d toyou already .,that there are di

vers things maintained by School Di

vines, which are not contained in the

Scripture D that obfervation is chiefly

applicable to the things we are con-

fidering? fincein feveral of thefe nice

Points, the Scripture affirms only the

thing ,
and the Schoolmen are pleas d

to add the Modus: And as by their un

warrantable boldnefs the School Di

vines determine many things without

Book 5 fo the fcruples and objeftions
that are made againft what the Scripture

really delivers., are ufually grounded

upon the Erroneous or Precarious Af-

fertions ofthe School Philofophers^who
fcften give the Title of Metaphyfical
Truths to Conceits that do very little

deferve that name, and to which a rigid

Philofopher would perhaps think that

of Sublime Nonfenfe more proper. But

of this I elfewhere lay enough 3
and

therefore (hall now proceed to the con-

fideration I chiefly intended, viz. That

from hence
DTto the Modus of a revealed

Truth is either very hard, or not at all ex

plicable, it will not neceffarily follow,

that the thing itfelf is irrational 5 pro
vided
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yidedthe pofitive Proofs

of its Truth

be fufficient in their kind. For ev n ia

Natural things Philofophers themfelves

do and muft admit feveral things,,

whereof they cannot clearly explicateor

perhaps conceive the Modus. I will not

here mention the Origineof Subftantial

Forms as an inftance in this kind D
be-

caufe though it may be a fit one as to

thePeripatetick Philofophy-,yet not ad

mitting that there are any fuch Beings,!

will take no further notice of them 5 ef-

pecially becaufe for a clear InftanCe to

our prefent purpofe, we need go no fur

ther than our felves3
and confider the

Union of the Soul and Body in man.

For who can Phyfically explain 5
both

how an immaterial Subftance fhouldbe

able to guide or determine, and excite

the motions of a Body, and yet not be

able to produce motion in it (as by
dead Palfies, great Faintnefles, &c. it

appears the Soul cannot ) attd&amp;gt;
which is

far more difficult
,
how an incorporeal

Subftance (hould receive fuch Impreffi-

ons from the motions of a Body D
as to

be thereby affefted with real puin and

pleafure 3 to which I elfewhere add

ibme other properties of this Unioir,

which5 though not taken notice of, are

E 2 per-
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perhaps no Icfs difficult to beconceiv d
and accounted for. For how can we

comprehend, that there (hould be natu

rally fuch an intimate Union betwixt

two fuch diftant Subftances as an ( In

corporeal ) Spirit and a Body, as that

the former may not 3 when it pleafes,

quit the latter, which cannot poffibly
have any firings or chains that can tyc
or fatten to it that which has no Body
on which they may take hold. And I

there (hew
3
that tis fullasdifficult,Phy-

fically to explicate how thefe fo differ

ing Beings come to be united , as how
they are kept from parting at pleafure,
both the one and the other being to be

refolv d into the meer appointment of

God. And if to avoid the abftrufenefs

of the Modu* of this Conjunction be

twixt the Rational Soul and theHumane

Body, it be faid, as tis by theEpzcure-
##.f

5
that the former is but a certain Con

texture of the finer and moft fubtle

parts of the latter, the formerly pro-

pos d abftrufenefs of the Union betwixt

the Soul and the Body will indeed be
fhifted off$ but twill be by a Doftrine

that will not much relieve us.Forthofe
that will allow no Soul in Man but

what is Corporeal 5 have a Modus to ex

plain,
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plain that T doubt they will alwayes
leave a Riddle. For of fuch I deSre,
that they would explain to me , (who
know no effefrs thatMatter can produce
but by Local Motion and Reft, and the

confequences of it,) howmeerMatter3

(let them fuppofe it as fine as they

pleafe,,and contrive it as well as they

can) can make Syllogifrris, and have

Conceptions of Untverfals., and invent

fpeculative Sciences and Demonftrati-

ons
5
and in a word do all thofe things

which are done by Man, and by no o-

ther Antmalsand he that fhall intelligib

ly explicate to me the Modm of mat

ters., framing Theories and Ratiocinati

ons, will 3 I confefs., not only inftru&

me, but furprize me too.

And now give me leave to make this

fhort Refleftion on what has been faid

inthisSeftion,compar d with what for

merly I faid in the firft Seftion : That if

on the one hand we lay afide all thelr-

rational Opinions that the Schoolmen
and other bold Writers have unwarran

tably father d on Chriftian Religion^
and on the other hand all the Errone

ous Conceits repugnant to Chriftianity,

which the Schoolmen and others have

prooflefly father d upon Philofophyjthe
E 3 jfee/inr-
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feemivg Contradiftions betwixt folid

Divinity and true Philofophy will ap

pear to be but few, as I think the Real

ones will be found to be none at all.

S*i
SECT. VI.

i
ftji.:,

The next Confideration I (hall pro-

pofe, is 5 That a thing may, if fingly ai

precifely confider d, appear Unreafona-^

ble
3
which yet may be very Credible,

if confider d as a Part of, or a manife
1

Confequence from, a Do&rine that i

highly, fo.

f:,;:Of&amp;lt;this I could give you more In

fiances in feveral Arts andSciences&amp;gt;thai

;I:think fit to be here fpecifi d 5 a

therefore I (hall content my felf to mei

tion three or four.

When djtronomers tell us that thi

Sun,which feemsnot to us afootbroad 3

, nor confiderably bigger than the Moon,
is above a hundred and threefcore times

bigger than the whole Globe of the

Earth, which yet is forty times greater

than .the Moon 5 the thing thus naked

ly propos d^feems very Incredible. But

ye% becaufe Aftronomers very skilful

-.in their Art ? have? by finding the Semi*

diameter



diameter of the Earth, and obferving

the Parallaxes of the Planets , conclu

ded the proportion of thefe three Bo

dies to be fuch as has been mentioned,

or thereabout., ev n Learn cl and Judici

ous Men of all forts., ( Philofophertf,

Divines., and others,) think it not Cre

dulity to admit what they affirm.

So the relations of Earthquakes that

have reached divers hundreds of miles $

of Eruptions of fire, that have at once

overflown and fcurn d vaft Scopes of

Land ; of the blowing up of Moun
tains by their own fires } of the Caft-

ing up of new Iflands in the Sea it felf,

and other Pvodigies of too
tinqtteft

tonable

Trtttb$ (for I know what work Igno
rance and Superftition have made about

other Prodigies :) If they were ateeft-

ed but by flight and ordinary WitnefsD

they would be judgM Incredible., but

we fcruple not to believe them, when
the Relations are attefted with fuch

Circumftances, as make the Teftimony
as ftrong as the things attefted are

flrange.
If ever you have confider d

&amp;gt;

what

e/&amp;lt;^7#f,and divers other Geometricians

teach upon the fixteenth Trofofitiv*
-sf

the third Book of Euclide , ( which

E 4 con-
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contains a Theorem about the Tangent
and the Circumference of a Circle,)

you cannot but have taken notice, that

there are fcarce greater Paradoxes de-

liveni by Philofophers or Divines^
than you will find aflerted by Geometri

cians themfelves. And though of late

the Learned Jefuit Tacquet.pnA fome ri

gid Mathematicians., have queftion d di

vers of thofe things , yet ev n what
fome of thefe fevere Examiners confefs

to be Geometrically demonftrable from

fhat Propofition 5 contains things fo

ftrange, that Philofophers themfelves,
that are not well acquainted with that

Propofition and its Corollaries
,,

can
fcarce look upon them as other than In-

comprehenfible , or at lead Incredible,

things* which yet, as improbable 35 they
are confider d in themielves, ev n rigid
Demonftrators refule not to admit, be-

caufe they are legitimately deducible
from an Acknowledg d truth.

And fo alfo among the Magnetical
Phenomena there are divers thing?,
which being nakedly propos d muft
feem altogether unfit to be believ d, as

indeed having nothing like them in all

nature
&amp;gt;

whereas thofe that are yers d
in Magnetipk philofophy, ev n before

they
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they have made particular Trials of

them, will look upon them as credible,

becaufe, how greafc Paradoxes foever

they may feem to others, they are con-

fonant and confequent to the Doftrine

of Magnetifm , whofe grand Axioms

(from what caufe foever Magnetifms
are to be deriv d ) are Efficiently mani-

feft 5 and therefore a Magnetical Philo-

(bpher would not., though an ordinary

Philofopher would, think it unreafona^

tie to believe, that one part of the fame
Loadftonefhould draw a Needle to it,

2nd the other part drive the fame Nee
dle from it 5 and that the Needle in a

r Seamans Compafs, after having been

carry d perhaps many hunder d Leagues
C through differing Climates , and in

ftormy weather) without varying its

Declination., may upon a fudden,with
out any manifeft caufe, point at fome

part of the Horizons feveral whole de

grees diftant from that which it point
ed to before. To which might here
be added divers other fcarce credible

things, which either others or I have

try d about Magnetical Bodies } but I

(hall hereafter have occafion to take
notice of fome of them in a fitter

place,

Where
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Wherefore

5
when fomething deli-

ver d in or clearly deduc d from Scri

pture is objefted gainft D as a thing
which it is not reafonable to believe.
We muft not only confider, whether, if

it were not delivered in that Book D we
fhould upon its own fingle Account 1

think it fit or unworthy to be believ d }

but whether or no it is fo .improbable , !

that tis more fit to be believ d, that all

the proofs that can be brought for the

Authority of the Scripture are to be

Rejected ,
than that this thing which

comes matiifeftly recommended to our

belief by that Authority., is worthy to

be Admitted : I fay , manifeftly recom

mended by that Authority^ becaufe that, if

the thing be not clearly delivered in

Scripture, or be not clearly atid cogent

ly deduc d thence
D
fo far as that clear-

nefs is wanting, fo far the thing it felf

wants of the full Authority of theScri-i

pture 5
to impofe it on our affent.

[ Perhaps it will procure what I have

faid the better Reception, if I add a

couple of Teftimonies not of any mo
dern Bigots^ no nor of any devout Fa

thers of the Church 3 but of two mo&amp;lt;

dern Authors of Se&, and who in their

kinds have been thought extremelj
{iibtlc!
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fubtle Reafoners3

and no lefs rigid Ex-

afters of Reafon in whatever they ad

mitted.

The firft paflTage I (hall alledge, is the

^Confeffion ofSocjnw,wlio in his fecond

Epiftle to Andreas Dudithiw., fpeaks
thus: tfam verb utrem infauca confe-

ram
y quod ad mew alioriimve cpiniones^

qu&amp;lt;e
novit&tis pr^feferuntjpeciem^ttinet^

rnihi itd videtur ^fidetur^ Scrivturam fa-
cram

ejirt effe Authoritati^^ ut mtllo ntodo

ci contradici foffit^
ac de interpretati-

one illiut omnis duntaxat fit fcrupulvs ,

( which he allows ) nihil^ utut verifimile
aut ratione conclufum videatur^afferri con

tra eas $ffit quod ullarum
jit

virium
y

quotiefcunque il/&amp;lt;e fetttentiff atque verbir

iUius Libri aut rationibw liquid}) ivde de*

duffifc probate atque ajjertdfuerint.W hic!i

confeffion of Socinu* is furpafs d by
that of his Champion Smalcitts 3 to be

produced elfewhere in this Paper, The
other paffage I met Within
the Excellent Monfieur Des
Cartes s Principles of Philo-

fophy., where difcourfing of the either

Infinite or Indefinite Divifion of the

Particles of Matter^ which is neceffary
to make them fill exactly all the dif-

fittingly figur d fpaces D through which

various









jjof it, but invited to think that in the

firft part of the fentence he only meant,
ithat when he did not attentively confi-

&quot;er the Nature of it, he thought he un-

erftood it, or that he knew that there

fuch a thing as Time^ though he could
bot explain what it if.

And indeed 3 though Time be that,
hich all Men allow to beD yet, if per

imfcjfibile (as the Schools fpeakj a

an could have no other Notion or

roof of Time and Eternity, (even

jfuch Eternity as muft be conceded to

:fornethingD ) than what he could col-

lleft from the beft Defcriptions of its

JNature
and Properties that are wont to

jbe given 5 1 fcarce doubt,but he would

|lookupon it as an unintelligible thing,
and incumber d with too many Difficul

ties to be fit to be admitted into a wife
mans Belief. And this perhaps you will

jgrant
me

3
if you have ever put your felf

to the Penance of perufing thofe con

founding Difputes and Speculations a-

bout Time and Eternity 5
that partly in

driftotle and his Commentators
,

and

partly among the Schoolmen, and others,
are to be met with upon thefe abftrufe

iSubjefts. And no wonder,, fince the

! Learned Cajjendus and his Followers

have



have very platifibly ( if not folidly )

fhewn,thatD#r^70#3 (and Timeis but

Duration meafur d ) is neither a Sub*

francenor an Accident, which they alfo

hold of space$ about which the Alter

cations among Philofophersahd School*

men are but
little, if at all, inferiour to

thofe about Time. And I the rather

choofe to mention thefe inftances of

Time and ^/r^becaufethey agree very
well with what I intimated by the

expreffion of Primary or Heteroclitt*.

things.
To which may be refert d fome oflj

thofe things, that are call d Spiritual or

Supernatural 3
about which the fame

Confederations may have place, efpeci-

ally by Reafon of this Affinity betweei

them 3 that when we treat of either

fome Proofs may in certain Cafes b&amp;lt;

fufficient^in fpite of fuch Obje&ions, as

in other (and more ordinary Cafes
*

would invalidate Arguments feemingl;
as ftrongas thofe Proofs.

If it be here objected. That I am toi

bold in venturing without the Prec&amp;lt;

dence or Authority of Learned Men,
to introduce fo great a difference be

twixt other things and thofe which I

call Primary and Heteroclite : I anfwer.
That



That I (hall not folicitoufly enquire,
whether any others have had the fame

thoughts that I propos d 5 fince
3
whether

they be new or no,they ought not to be

rejefted, if they be Rational.

And I have this inducement to fup-

pofe, that there ought to be in fome ca

fes a great difference between them and

other things^and confequently between

the judgments we make of the ways of

arguing about them, and about other

things 5 fo that they are exceeding dif

ficult to be clearly conceiv d and expli-

cated by our imperfeftFaculties^and by
that difficulty apt to make what Men

fay of them, though true, to be lefs fa-

tisfa&ory and acquiefced in&amp;gt;
than things

not more true or rational., fuggaded up
on enquiries about Subjefts more fami*

liar, or which are at lealt more propor
tionate to our Faculties : For Dthofeab-

ftrufe things, of which we have been

fpeaking, being fuch
5 as either have no

proper and clear GWM
3 by the help of

which they may be comprehended D
or

have not any thing in Nature., that is

(fufficiently^ like them , by a refem-

blance to which we may conceive them 5

or being perhaps both Primary and Hie-

tcroclite too 5
as not being deriv d from

F the
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the common Phyfical Caufes of other

things, and having a Nature widely chf-

fenogfrom the reft of things- tis no
wo icier, that our limited and imperfeft

tlriderftandings (hould not be able to

reach to a full and clear Comprehenfion
of them 5 but (hould be fwallow d up
with the Scruples and Difficulties that

may be fuggefted by a bold and nice en

quiry into things, to whiph there feems

to belong, in fome refpeft or other., a

kind of Infinity.

Upon thefe, and other Confiderati-

ons of kin to them, I count it not irra-

tionalj to think that things Primary and

Heterocljte^ as alfo by a parity of Rea-

ion, fome things Immaterial and Super
natural 5 may be fufficiently prov d in

their kind., if there be fuch a pofitive

proof of them as would be competent
and fatisfaftory, in cafe there were no
confiderable Objeftions made againft
the thing prov d ( efpecially fuppofing
that the afferted Doctrine be not in-

cumbred with much greater inconveni-

encies than the contrary Dodrine^ or

than any other., propos d concerning
that Subjeft :) Nay 3I know not,why we

may not, in judging of [
3
rimary and of

Immaterial things, fafely enough prefer
that



that Opinion 5
which has the more Co

gent Pofitive Proofs, though it feem lia

ble to fbmewhat the greater inconveni-

encies , becaufe in pfuch cafes our un-

derftanding is gratify d with what it

moft requires in all cafes,, that is compe
tent Pojttive Inducements to aflent 5 and
it is not confounded by theObjeftions^
becaufe a difability to anfwer them di-

reftly and fully may very well proceed
either from the too abftrufe Nature of
the thing, or the limitednefs and weak*
nefsof our humane Intellects.

And thus we may render a Reafon,
why 9 when we difcourfe of fuch un
common Matters , we may fometimes

reafonably acquiefce in proofs in fpight
of fuch Objections as in ordinary cafes

would be prevailing ones. For the

things, about which thefe proofs are

converfant,being Primary or Heteroclite,
or of as abftrufe a Nature as if they
werefo

D
it too often happens,that Dwhat

Opinion foever we choofe about them,
we muft admit fomething that is incum-
bred with great difficulties, and there

fore will be liable to great Objtdions,
that perhaps will never be direftly and

fatisfaftorily anfwer d. And fince it

day fare thus with us, where twooppo
F * fite



fite Opinions are contradidoryj we may
concl ude, that thofc difficulties will not

cogently evince the falfity of a Theo

logical Opinion, which are but fuch.,

that the fame, or as great, may be ob-

jefted againfl another, that either is

manifeftly or confefledly a Truth 5
or

which muft neceflarily be admitted to

be one, if the contrary Theological
Tenet be fuppos d not to be one.

2. Another Corollary that may be

drawn from the Difcourfe that afford

ed us the former, may be this 5 That it

may not be unreafonable to believe a

thing, though its Proof be! very difficult

to be underflood .
To manifefl: this

,
I

(hall need no other Argument, than

what may be afforded by divers Geome
trical and other Mathematical Dernon-

flrations } fome of which are fetch d by
intermediate Conclusions from Princi

ples to very remote, and require fo long
a feries of Mediums to be em ploy*d a-

bout rhem ,
that not only a Man that

were of Pilate s temper ,
who having

ask d Him that could t&amp;gt;eft tell \\\m^W\:at

is Truth
:
would not flay awhile to be

fatisfi d about his Inquiry 9
would be

fore he reaches half way to the End of

the Demonstration., or perhaps of the

Lew-
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Lemma /,be quite difcourag d from pro

ceeding any further 3 hit ev n iedulous

and heedful Perufers do find themfelves

oftentimes unable to carry along fuch a

chain of Inferences in their minds
,

as

clearly to difcern whether the whole

Ratiocination be coherent^ and all the

particulars have their due ftrength and

connexion. And if you pleafe to make

aTryul uponfomeof theDemonftrati-

ons of Vitel/iOy or ev n of Clivjus ^ that

lean direft you to D
I doubt they will

put you to the full Exercife of your

Patience, and quite tire your Attenti

on: And though the modern Algebrifts

by their Excellent way of expreffing

Quantities by Symbols 3
have fo a-

bndg d Geometrical and Arithmetical

Demonfharions, that by the help offpe-

cics tis fometimes eafietoDemonftrate

that in a Line , which in the ordinary

way would require a whole Page., fas

our moft Learned Friend Dr. Weird ha

ingenioufly i&quot;hewn 5 by giving the De-
monftrations cf about twenty of Mr.

Hobbs sTheorems inlefsthan fo many
Lines^) yet fome Demonftrable Truths

are fo ab(trufe D
that ev n in the Symbo

lical way Men need more attention to

difcern them, than moft Men would em-

F 3 ploy



ploy in any Speculation whatfoever.
And Des-Cartes himfelf, as famous and

expert a Matter as he was in this way,
confefles in a Letter to one of his

Friends, that the Solution ofa Problem
in Pappw coft him no lefsthan fix weeks

ftudy, though now, raoft Mathemati
cal Demonftrations do indeed feem far

fhorter than they are., becaufe that Eu
clid s Elements being generally receiv d

among Mathematicians, all hisPropofi-
tions are fo many Lemmata, wh ;ch need
be bur refer d to in the Margin, being
known and demonftrated already. By
all which it may appear, that

, granting
fome Theological Truths to be com*

plain d of by many as things fomyfleri-
ous and abftrufe^that they cannot rea

dily ciifccrn the force of thofe Proofs,
that Des-Cartcs.&amp;gt;and other fubule Specu
lators have propos d to evince them 5

yet if &amp;gt; her Learned Men that are com

petent Eftimators, and are accuftomed
to brin^ much Patience and Attention

to the difcernment of difficult and im

portant Truths, profefs themfelves fa-

tisfi d with them, the Probations may
yet be cogent, notwithdanding the dif&amp;gt;

ficulty to have their ftrengthapprehen^
For if fuch a difficulty ought to



pafs for a mark that a Ratiocination is

not valid., no Reafonings will be found
fitter to be reje&edor diftrufted, than

many of thofe whofe Cogency has pro-
cur d fuch a Repute to Mathematical

Demonftrations.

3, It may alfo be deduc d from the

foregoing difcourfe/That tis not always

againft Reafon to embrace an Opinion
which may be incumbred with a great

Difficulty, or liable to an Objeftion not

eafie to be folv d 5 efpecially ifthe Sub

ject,
be fuch

5
that other Opinions about

it avoid not either the fame Inconveni-

encies, or as great ones. Thefirft part
of what is faid in this Consideration,
will often follow from theSuppofition
made in the precedent Difcourfe. For
thofe things that render aDoftrine or

Aflertton difficult to be conceiv d and

explain dj will eafily fupply the Adver-
faries of it withObje&ions againft it.

And as for the latter, viz. the Claufe

which takes notice that the Confidera-

tion 3 to which tis annexed., will chiefly
take place in that fort of Opinions that

are fpecifi d in it 5 it will need but lit

tle of diftinft Proof.

For tismanifeft enough, that if the

Subje&or Objed^about which the Opi-
F 4 nion
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nion propos d is converfant, be fuch,
that not only the contradictory Opini-
on,but others alto, are obnoxious ei

ther to the fame Inbonveniencies
5 or to

others that are equal or greater; the
difficulties that are urg d againft a Theo
logical DocTrine D may fas hath been
(hewn already in the firft Corollary )
be

rationally enough attributed, not to
the unreafonablenefs of the Opinion,
bur to fomewhat elfe.

The laftConfeaary, that (as I in
timated ) may be deduc d from the

precedent Difcourfe, is, That tis not
always Unreafonable to believe fome-

thing Theological for a Truth, which
(fdonot fay is truly tncflitfijiext with,,
but ) we do vot clearly discern to com
fort v?ry well wiLb fomethivg elfishat we

.alfe take for a Truth, or perhaps that is

one indeed v if the Theological Tenet
be

fufficiently prov d in its kind
3 and be

of that fort of things that we have been
of Jate and areyef difcourfing of.

The generality of our Philofophers,
as well ns pivines 3 believe, That God
has a foreknowledge of all future Con-
tingeacies^ and yet how a certain Pre
ference Cijn confifl with the Free-will
of^Manp ( vvhichyet is generally grant

ed
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that has been difcours d in this Seftion,

and indeed to a great part of this Let

ter. He then in an Epiftle, that came
not forth till fome years after the Wri
ters death, fpeaks thus to the Philofo-

phical Adverfary to whom tis addref-

fed : As I have often faid^ when the

gHteftion is about things that relate to

God., or to what is Infinite 5
we tnuft not

confider what we can compre-
Volume 2.

fanj O
s

tfam ( (ince we knoLetter 1 6, / .
5 v J , ,

that they ought not to be com

prehended by us) but only what we can

conceive of them, or can attain to by any
certtin Reafon or Argument.

SECT. VII.

And now tis time to advance to one

of the main Confederations I had to

propofe to you concerning the Subjeft
of this Letter&amp;gt;and it is this } That when
we are to judge, whether a thing be

contrary to Reafon or not, there is a

great deal of difference , whether we
take Reafon for the Faculty furniQi d

only with its own innate Principle., and

fuch Notions as are generally obvious.

( nay, and if you pleafe 9 with this 01

thai
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that Philofophical Theory 5 ) or for

the Faculty illuminated by Divine Re
velation, efpecially that which is con-

tain d in the Books commonly call d the

Scripture.
To clear and inforce this the better,

I fhall invite you to take notice with
me of the two following particulars.

We may then in thefirji place con*

fider. That ev
?

n in things meerly Natu

ral., Men do not think it at all Irratio

nal, to believe divers fuch things upon
extrinfecal Proofs, efpecially the Teftk-

mony of the skilful D as, if it were not
for that Teftimony, a Man, though born
with good parts ,

and poffibly very
Learn d in the Peripatetick or fomc
other particular Philofophy, would
look upon as Irrational to be believ d^
and contrary to the Laws of Nature.
Of this I (hall give you fomelnftan*

ces in the Vh&nomena of the Loadftone^
and particu-arly fuch as thefe 5 That the

Loadftone, though ( as was above inti

mated ) with one part it will draw 3

yet with another the fame ftone will re

pel
the fame point of the fame excited

Needle 5 and yet at the fame time be
fit to attraft either point of another

that never came near a Load-
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ftone before : That though it be the

Loadftone that imparts an attraftive

virtue to the Iron, yet when the Load-

ftone is cap d., as they call d it, and fo

a piece of Iron ( and confequently a

diftance) is interpos d betwixt the (tone

and the weight to be rais d., it will take

up by many timies more than if it be it

felf apply d immediately thereunto,
infomuch that Merfimtta

relates*, that (if there be

Propric- no miftake, ) he had
p.m. L()cldftone that of it

would take up but half an

Ounce of Iron, which when arm d for

cap d ) would lift up ten Pounds,
which ( fays he ) exceeded the former

weight .three hundred and twenty
times : That a Mariners Needle, being
once touclVd with a vigorous Load-

ftone, will afterwards
,
when freely

poiz d, turn it felf North and South}

and if it be by force made to regard
the Eaft and Weft,, or any other points

of the Gompafs, as foon as tis left at

liberty, twill of its felf return to its

former Polition : &quot;Ihat a Loadftone float

ing on water, will as well come to 5 and

follow a piece of3 Iron that is kept from

advancing towards it
-,

as
3
when it felf

is
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is fix d

5 and the Iron at liberty 5 twill

draw that Metal to it : 7hat without

any fcnfible alteration in the Agent or

the Patient
5
the Loadftone will in a

trice communicate all its virtues to a

piece of Steel, and enable that to com
municate them to another piece of the

fame Metal: That if a Loadftone
D
ha

ving been markt at one end., be cut

long-wife accordfog to irs ^xir?and one

Segment be freely fufpended over the

other, the halves of the markt end
3
that

touch d one another before, will not
now lie together ,

but the lower will

drive away the upper , and that which

regarded the North in the markt end of
the intire Loadftone., will join with that

extreme of the lower half,which in the

intire (lone regarded the Sonth : That

fas appears by this laft nam d Proper

ty) there are the fame Magnetical Qua
lities in the feparated parts of a Mag
net,, as in the intire ftone } and if it be

cut. or even rudely broken into a great

many pares cr fragments, every one of

thefe portions, though perhaps not fo

i as a Corn of Wheat, will, if I may
fo fpeak D fet up for its felf,and have its

own Northern and Southern Poles 3and

become a little Magnet,/**? jwi$&amp;gt;
or ui-

depen-
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dependent upon the ftone from which
twas fever d,and from all its other parts:

That^ if aLoadftone be skilfully made

Spherical., this little Magnetick Globe
3

Very fitly by our Gilbert call d a Terrella,

Will not only, being freely plac d, turn

North and South, and retain that Pofi-

tion,but have its Poles, its Meridians,
its JEquator &c. upon good grounds

defignable upon it, as they are upon the

great Globe of the Earth And this

will holdj whether the Terrel/a be great
or fmall.

I might not only much encreafe the

number of thefe odd Magnetical Ph&amp;lt;e-

Homenas , but add others about other

Subjefts : But thefe may fuffice to fug-

geft to us this Refleftion, That there is

no doubt to be made, but that a Man ,

who never had the opportunity to fee or

hear of Magnetical ExperimentsDwould
look upon thefe as contrary to the Prin

ciples of Nature, and therefore to the

Dictates of Reafon, as (accordingly)
fome Learned Arijlotehans^

to whom I

hadoccafion to propofe fome of them,

rejected them as Incredible. And I

doubt not, but I could frame as plaufible

Arguments from the meer Axioms of

Philofophers, aad the Do&rine of Phi-

lofophich
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llofophick Schools againft fome Magne
ts tical Phnomenat vt\3Lich Experience hath

Ifatisfi d me of, as are wont to be drawn

jifrom
the fame Topicks againft the My-

Jfterious
Articles of Faith 5 fince among

lithe ftrange Properties of the Loadftone
I there are fome, which are not only ad-

imirable and ftupendious, but feem re-

Ipugnant to the Di&ates of the received

IPhilofophy and the courfe of Nature,

IFor, whereas Natural Bodies., how fub-

Jjtile foever, require fome particular Dif-

jpofitions m the Medium through which

Jjtheir Corpufcles are to be diffus d, or

,| their Adions tranfmitted D fo that Light

i jit felf, whether it be a moft fubtile Bo-

jdyj or a naked Quality, is refifted by all

5 iopacous Mediums, and the very effluvia.

i of Amber and other Eleftricks will not

Jlpermeate the thinneft Glafs, or even a

(jllheet of fine Paper 5 yet the Loadftone

Jreadily performing his Operations

Jthrough all kind of Mediums, without

jlexcepting
Glafs it felf.

If the Poles of two Magnetick Nee-
Jdles do both of them regard the North,

j
janother Philofopher would conclude

jjthem to have a Symfathy^ at leaft to be

^Unlikely to aifagree^ and yet, if he
.J bring thefe Extremes of the fame Deno-

mina-
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ruination within the reach of one an

other, one will prefently drive away
the other as if there were a powerful

Antipathy between them.

Afomewhat long Needle being plac d

horizontally, and exaftly poiz d upon
the point of a Pin, if you gently touch

one end with the Pole of a vigorous

Magnet, that end fhall manifeftly dip or

(loop, though you often take it off the

Pin, and put it on again. And this

inclination of theNeedlewill continue

many years^ and yet there is not only
no other fenfible change made in the

MetalbytheContaftof the Loadftone,

but one end has requir d adurablePre-

ponderancy, though the other be not

lighter, nor the whole Needle heavier

than before. And the Inclination of

the Magnetick Needle may be by an

other .touch of the Loadftone taken a-?

way without lefsning the weight of the

part that is deprived of it.

The Operation that in a trice the*

Loadftone has on a Mariners Needle,,

though it makes no fenfible change in*

it, or weakens the Loadftone it felf, will

not be loft, though you carry it as far as

the Southern Hernifphere 5 but it will

not be the fame ia all places;
but infome

the



the Magnetick Needle will point di^

redly at the North, in others twill de
viate or decline fome degrees towards
the Eaft or the Weft : And,which feems

yet more ftrange^the fame Needle in

the fame place will not always regard
the fame point of the Compafs, but.,

lookt on at diftant times,may vary from
the true Meridian, fometimes to the

Weft, and afterwards to the Eaft*

All the communicable virtues of the

Magnet may be imparted to Iron., with

out any aftual Coritaft of the two Bo

dies, but barely by approaching in si

convenient way the Iron to the Load-
ftone for a few moments. And the

Metal may likewifc be depriv d of*

thofe virtues in a trice, without any im

mediate Contaftby the fame or another

Loadftone.

If you mark one end of a Rod, or

other oblong piece of Iron, that never

came near a Magnet., and hold it per*

pendicularly,you may at pleafure, and
in the hundrethpart of a minute D

make
it become the North or South Pole of
a Magnetical Body. For ir

9
when tis

held upright, you apply to the bottom
of it the North-extreme of an excited

and well-poiz d Needle., the lower end
G of
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of the Iron will drive away that Ex

treme, which yet will be drawn by the

upper end of the fame Iron. And if

by inverting you make this lower end

the uppermoft, it will not attract, but

repel the fame Lilly or North-point of

the Needle, juft under which it is to be

perpendicularly held.

Though :
.vis umtafortiorbz a receiv d

Rule among Naturaliftsypet oftentimes,

if a Magnet be cut into pieces 3
thefe will

take up and Curtain much more Iron than

theintire ftonewas able to do.

If of two good Loadftones the for*

mer be much bigger 5 and on that ac

count ftronger than the other
3
the great

er will draw a piece of Iron, and retain

it much more flrongly than the lefler
&amp;gt;

and yet, when the Iron flicks faft to

the greater and ftronger Load ftone^the
lefler and weaker may draw the Iron

from it, and take it quite away.
Thefe Pkdtwmcna^ (to mention now

no more.,) are fo repugnant to the com
mon fentiments of NaturaliftsD

and the

ordinary courfe of things., that, if ante

cedently to any Teftimony of experi
ence thefe Magnetical Properties had
been proposed to Arijiotle himfelf 5 he

would probably have judg d them fi&i-

tious
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tious things, as repugnant to the Laws

of Nature: Neverthelefs, though it

feems incredible., that the bare touch of

a Loadftone fionld impart to the Mari

ners Needle a Property., which, (as far

as we know,) nothing in the whole

World that is not Magnetical can com

municate or poflefs, and fhould ope
rate ( as Men fuppofe ) upon it at

three or four thoufand Leagues di-

ftance $ yet this isbeliev d by the Peri-

pateticksthemfelves upon theTeftimo-

ny of thofe Navigators that have fail d

to thed/2 and Weft-Indies 5 and divers

even of the more rigid of the modern

Philofophers believe more than thi^

upon theTeftimonyof Gilbert, Cab*w }

Kircberus, and other Learned Magneti
cal Writers , who have affirmed thefe

things-, moft of which I can alfo averr to

you upon my own knowledge.
Thus the Habitablenefs of the Torrid

Zone., though ( as 1 lately noted ) upon

probable grounds deny d by Arijlctle^

and the generality of Philosophers for

many Ages s yet not only that, bur its

Populoufhefs is now confidently belie

ved by thePmp^J/Y^Schoolttien them-

(elves., who never were there.

And though Ftolomy^ and fome other

G a
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eminent Aftronomers 5 did with great
care and sk U

5
and by the help of Geo

metry, a* well as Obfervations. frame a

Theory of the Planets fopiaufibly con-

triv djthat moft of the fueceeding Ma
thematicians for 12 or 14 Ages acqui-
efc d in it} yetalmoft all the modern

Philofophers and Aftronomers, that

have fearch d into thefe matters with a

readinefs to believe their Eyes, and al

low their Reafon to aft freely, have
been forc d, if not to rejeft the whole

Theory, yet at leaft to alter it quite., as

to the Number and Order of the Pla

nets, though thefe laft nam d Innovati

ons are fometimes
folely ,

and always

mainly built upon the Phenomena dif-

cover d to us by two or three pieces of

glafsplac d in a long hollow Cane? and
honour d with the name of a Tdef-

cope.

The laftof the two things I invited

you to confider with me
5

is thil, That
when we are to judge,which of two dil-

agreeing Opinions is moft Rational,/.?.
to be judg d moft agreeable to right

Reafon., we ought to give fentence5not
for that which the Faculty D furnifli d

only with fuch and fuch Notions 5whe-
ther vulgar or borrowed frocn this or

that



that Seft of Philofophers, would pre
fer., but that which is prefer d by the

Faculty furniuYd either with all the

Evidence requifite or advantageous to

make it give a right Judgment in the
cafe 1 v ing before it $ or

5 when that can*
not be had, with the beft and fulleft In

formations that it can procure.
This is fo evident by its own light,

that your Friend might look upon it as

an affront to his Judgment., if I (hould

go about folicitoufly to prove it. And
therefore I (hall only advertife you,
that, provided the Information be fuch
as a man has juftcaufe to believe, and

perceives that he clearly underftands, it

will not alter the cafe, whether he have
it by Reafon D as that is taken for the Fa

culty furnifli d but with its inbred No
tions and the more common Obfervati-

ons
3
sr by feme Philofophical Theory,

or by Experiments purpofely devis d
5
#r

by Teftimony Humaneor Divine
Dwhich

Jafr we call Revelation. For all thefe

are but differing ways of informing the

llnderftandrng^and of fignifying to it

the fame thing 5 as the Sight and the

Touch may allure a Man.,that a Body is

fmooth or rough, or in motion or at

reft 5 ( and in fome other inftances fe-

G 3 veral
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veral fenfesdifcover to us the fame Ob-

5
which is therefore call d ObjeSua*

} and provided thefe Infor

mations have the conditions lately inti-

mated, which way foever the llnder-

ftanding receives them
,

it may fafely

reafon and build Opinions upon them.

Aftronomers have within thefe ico

years obferv d., that a Star hath appea
red among the Fix d ones for fome time,

and having afterwards difappear d, has

yet fome years after that, (hew d it felf

again. And thoughts to this furprifing

Th&amp;lt;enctttenoti^o\\i Experimental Philofo-

phers could have contributed nothing
to the producing it

,
and though tis

quite out of all the received Syftems of

the Heavens that Aftronomers have hi

therto deliver d , yet the Star it ielf

may be a true Celeftial lighr., and may
allow us to Philofophize upon it, and
draw Inferences from theDifcoveries it

ynakes us ^ as well as we can from the

?ke*toiHex4 of thofe Scars that are not

extraordinary , and of thofe Falling
Stars that are jvithin our own Ken

Region.
That the Supernatural things, faid to

be performed byWitches and Evil Spirits,

true
3 fupply us with
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fcs and Midivms whereby to confHtute

&quot;and prove Theories, as well as the rk&amp;lt;e-

woniena of meer nature, feems tacitely

indeed, but yet fufficiently, to be ac-

knowledg d, by thofe modern Natura-

lifts,that care not to take any other way
to decline the Confluences that may
be drawn from fuch Relations., than fol-

licitoufly to (hew., that the Relations

themfelves are all (as I fear moft of

them are ) falfe
5
and occafionM by the

Credulity or fmpofture of Men.

But not to do any more than glance
at thefe matters, let us proceed upon
what is more unqueftionable, and con-

fid er D that, fin ce ev n our mod Critical

Philofophers do admit many of the a-

ftonifhing Attributes of Magnetick Bo*

dies, which themfelves never had occa-

fion to fee, upon the Teftimony of G//-

bert) and others, who never were able

to give thetruecaufesof them3becaufe

they look upon thofe R elators as honeft

Men 3
and judicious enough not to be

impos d upon as to the matter of FacT: :

Since fl â
&amp;gt;

r

) fuch amazmg things are

believ d by fuch fevere Naturalifts, up
on the Authority of Men who did not

know the intimate nature of Magnetick
Bodies 5 and fince thefe ftrange pb&amp;lt;eno-

G 4
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are not only affented to as true

by the Philofophers we fpeak of., but

many Philosophical confequences are

without hasfitancy deduc d from them,
without any blemifh to the judgment of

thofe that give their Ailent both to the

Things and the Inferences 5 why (hould

it be contrary to Reafon to believe the

Teftimony of God either about his Na
ture, which He can e/? 5 and He alone,
can fully know ,

or about the things
which either he himfelf hasdone,asthe
Creation of the World and of Man 5

or which he means to do
5
as the deftroy-

ing the World, ( whether the whole

World, or our great Vortex only., Id if*

putenot,) and the rajfhig both of good
and bad Men to life again , to receive

Rewards and PuniflinrnitSj according
to their Demerits. For methinks that

.Apoftle argues very well., who faySj If
we receive the itfljmvtiy of

l John. v. p r
. n. s? ^ t .

mtn^ the tcjtimony of God is

greater? cfpecially about fuch things

concerning his own Nature^ Will, and

Purpofes 3
as tis evident that Pveafon, by

Its own unaffifted Iight 3
cannot give us

the knowledge of.

So that weChnftiansin aflenting to

upon the account of Hevela-



tion, need not ,
nor do not, rejeft the

Authority of Reafon D but only appeal
from Reafon to it felf, i. e. from Rea

fon, as it is more flightly, to its Di&ates,
as tis moreful/j informed. Of which
two forts of Diftates there is nothing
more rational, than to prefer the latter

to the former.

And for my part I am apt to think3that3
if what has been reprefented in this

Settion were duly confider d, this alone

would very much contribute to prevent
or anfwermoft ot the Objections, that

make fuch of the Queftioners of Re*

ligion, as are not refolutely vinous.,

entertain fuch hard thoughts of fome
Articles of the Chriftian Faith

.,
as if

they were direftly repugnant to Rea
fon. For

D (as we were obferving )
thatisnot to be look d on as the judg
ment of Reafon

.,
that is pronounc d

ev n by a rational Man according to a

Set of Notions., though the Inferences

fcom thefe would be rational, in cafe

there were nothing elfe fit to be taken
into confideration by him that judges 5

but that is rather to be look d upon as

the judgment of Reafon , which takes

in the mod Information procurable^that
is pertinent to the things under confi-

dera*



deration. And therefore Men, though
otherwifelearn d and witty, fhew them-
felvesnot equal Eftimators of the cafe

of thofe that believe the Articles we
fpeak of, when they pronounce them to

aflent Irrationally 5 becaufe the things

theyaflent to cannot be demonftrated
or maintain d by meer natural Reafon,
and would probably be rejected by De-

mocritvs, Eficur^^Anflotle^ or any other

of the ancient Philofophers, to whom
theyfhouldbe nakedly proposed, and
whofe judgment fhould be defir d about
them. For, although this Allegation
would fignifie much^if we pretended to

prove what we believe only by Argu
ments drawn from the nature of the

thing aflented to 3 yet it will not figni

fie much in our cafe, wherein we pre
tend to prove what we btlievc^chiefy by
Divine Teftimony^and therefore ought
not to be concluded guilty of an Irra

tional Affentj unlefsit can be (hewn, ei

ther that Divine Teftimony is not duij*

ehalleng d by us for the main of our

Religion 5 or that in the particular Arti

cles we father fomething on thatTefti^

mony which is not contain d in it, or

rightly deducible from it. And to put
us upon the proving our particular Arti*

cles



cles of Faithjfufficiently
deliver d in the

Scriptures,
and not knowable without

Revelation, by Arguments meerly natu

ral, without taking notice of thole we

can bring for the proof of that Revela

tion on whofe account we embrace

thofe Articles, is to challenge a Man to

a Duel , upon condition he (hall make no

ufe of his beft weapons 5 and is as unrea-

fonable D
asif a Schoolman (hould chal

lenge your Friend to prove, that the

fons that the Arifiotelians
are wont to

give to prove it uninhabitable, without

allowing him to make ufe of the tefti-

mony of Navigators, who affure us of

the conftant Vrifes
that daily ventilate

the Air, and qualifiethat
heat which o-

therwife would not be fupported, and

who furnifa us with thofe other circum-

ftances whereon to build our proofs,

which we, that were never there D
can

have but by Relation.

And indeed, the limitations , that

Chriftian Religion puts to fome of the

diftatesof Philofophy, which were

wont to be admitted in a more general

and unreftrained Senfe, and the Do-

ftrines about God and the Soul
5
dv.that

it frperadds to thofe which the light of

Nature
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Nature might lead Men to about the

fame Subjects 5 though to fome they
may feem injurious to Philofophy and

Reafon, are as little unkind to either,
as is the Gardener to a Crab-ftock, or

fome fuch other wild Plant., when by
cutting off fome of the Branches., and

by making a flit in the Bark, that he

may graft on it a Fare-main, or fome o-

ther choice Apples , by this feemingly
hard ufage he brings it to bear much
nobler fruit, than, if left to its own na

tural condition 3 it ever would have

done.
I know not, -whether to all that

hath been faid in t\\\sse&ion. I may not

add thus much further, that it fometimes

happens, that thofe very things, which
at firft were propos d to the under-

ftanding, and believ d upon the fcore

of Revelation, are afterward aflented

to by it upon the account of meer Rea

fon. To which purpofe I confider,that

not any of the ancient Philofophers ,

nay (as far as I have read ) ev n of
thofe that believ d God to be the Au
thor of the World, dream d., that He
created Matter of nothing 5

but only
form d the World out of praeexiftent

Matter
3 whereas Chriftian Divines ufu-

ally
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ally teach as an Article of Faith, That,
befides what they call a mediate Crea

tion., as when Fifhes were made out of
the water,, or Adam s body was made
out of the earth., there was an immedi
ate Produftion of Matter it felf out of

nothing.

SECT. VIII.

After what has been hitherto dif-

cours dj it may be feafonable to confi-

der, what kind of Probation, or what

degree of Evidence may reafonably be

thought fufficient to make theChriftian

Religion thought fit to be embraced.

Perhaps I (hall not need to tell you,
that, befides the Demonftrations wont
to be treated of in vulgar Logick3 there

are among Philofophers three diftinft,

whether kinds or degrees^ of Demon-
ftration. For there is a Metaphysical
Demonftration

,
as we may call that,

where the Conclufion is manifeftly
built on thofe general Metaphyfical
Axioms that can never be other thap
true } fuch as Nthil potejifimitl e/e &
-non effe$ NonEntti nuU& funt Proprieta-
tes Reakft&c. There are alfo Physical

Demon-
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ev n of the greateft Monarchies and

Empires. And this is confiderable in

Moral Demonftrations, that fuch may
confift

5
and be as it were made up of

particulars 5
that are each of them but

probable 5 of which the Laws eftab-

lifht by God himfelf among his own
People^s well as the praftice of our
Courts of Juftice here in England^ af

ford us a manifeft inftance in the
cafe/&amp;gt;f

Murder5 and fome other Criminal Cau-

fes. For, though the Teftimony of a

Jingle Witnefs (hall not fuffice to prove
the accus d party guilty of Murder 5 yet
the Teftimony of two Witnefles^though
but of equal Credit, that is,afecond

Teftimony added to the firft, though of
it felf never a whit more credible than

I

the former, fhall ordinarily fufEce to

prove a Man guilty 5 becaufe it is

thought reafonable to fuppofe., that,

though each Teftimony jingle be but

probable, yet a concurrence of fuch

Probabilities (which ought inReafon
to be attributed to the Truth of what

they jointly tend to prove) may well

amount to a Moral certainty, /. e. fuch a

certainty as may warrant the Judge to

proceed to the fentence of death a-

gainft the Indifted party.
To



To apply chefe things now to the

Chrjjlian Religion : If you confider,with
how much approbation from difcerning
Men that judicious Obfervation of Ari

Jiotle has been entertain d 5
where he

fays, that tis as unskilful and improper
1

a thing to require Mathematical Demon*
ftracions mMoral Affairs, astotakeup
with Moral Arguments in matters Ma*

thematical, you will not deny, but that

thofe Articles of the Chriftian Religion
that can be prov d by a Moral, though
not by a Metaphyfical or Phyfical.De-
monftration D may without any blemifh

to a Man s Reafon be affented to ? and
that confequently (&quot;by

-venue of the

foregoing Confiderations) thofe other

Articles of theChnftian Faith, that are

clearly and legitimately deducible from

.thefodemonftrated Truths, may like-

wife without difparagement be affented

to.

We may alfo here confider further,

That the choofing or refufing to em*
brace the Chriftian Religion, which is

not proposed to us only as a Syftem of

Speculative Dodrines , but alfo as a

Body of Laws, according to which it

teaches us
,
that God commands us to

worlhip Him3 and regulate our Lives
5,

the
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the embracing, ifay* or not embracing
this Religion, is an aft of humane

ehoice^and therefore ought tobedeter-

min d according to the dictates of Pru

dence. Now, though in matters pat

very much import us, we may wrfri for

and endeavor after fuch R.eafons,where-

by to determine our Refolves, as may
amount to Moral Demonftrations } vet

Prudence will not always require, that

we (hould refufe to ad upon A rguments
of a lefs Cogency than Moral Demon-
ftrations.- For oftentimes in humane
Affairs it fo falls out 5

that divers hazards

or other inconveniences will attend

whatever refolution we take} and in

that cafe, all that Prudence re-quires., or

can enable us to do, is, to take that re

folution which upon the whole matter

feemsto be preferable to anv other,

though that which is thus prefer d.may

perhaps be liable to fome Objection
that cannot be clire&ly anfwer d, but

only obliquely., by the preponderancy
of the Arguments that perfuade the

choice againft which the Objcftiou is

made.
But here perhaps you will tell me,

that the fafeft way in a cafe of fuch im

portance, is to fufpend an a&ion that is

H every



every way attended with difficalties
5
an d

to forbear either embracing: or rejeft-

ing the Chriftian Religion.,till the truth

or falfenefs of it come to appear evi

dent and unqueftionable.
To which I anfwer

3
that indeed in

matters of bare Speculation, about

which omVndcrjlanditigs only need to

be converfant D the fufpenfion of Aflent

is not only practicable., but ufually the

fafeft way $ but Dcs&amp;lt; Cartes himfelf, who
has been the greateO Example and In-

culcator of this Sufpenfion , declares,

that he would have it praftis d onely a*

bout humane SpeculationtjiQt about hu

mane Actions 5 Sed htfc interim dnbita-

tio dd folam contemplationem veritatfc

reftringetida -y
non quantum ad ufam vit&:

ijfiia perfdpe rcrum agzndarum occafto

prdtertret ? attteqitam nos dubO? noftrw
exolvcre fojjemu*. Non raro quod tantum

eft vwihmile cogimur ampkSi^ vel etiam

itfterdum) etfi e duobus nnum altero ve-

rifmilins non appareat, alterutrum tamen

eligere. Andinfomeof his. other wri

tings he fpeaks fo much to fhew, that

tis unreafonable to expeft in matters,
where embracing or rejecting a courfe

that requires practice is neceflary, fuch a

certainty as he judges ueceffary to make
a true
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a true Philofopher acquiefce in refe

rence to Proportions about fpeculative

matters, that I find by one of his Let*

ters
,

that he was vehemently accus d

for having taught, that Men need not

have as fure grounds for choofing ver-

tuous and avoiding vitious courfes, as

for determining about things meerly
Notional.

And here let me obferve to you the

difference, that I take notice of in the

cafes where we are put upon delibera-

tingjwhether we willchoofeor refufe a

thing propos d. For it may be pro

pounded to us, either as a proffer o.n

whofe acceptance an advantage may be

hop d,orasa duty, which, befides the

advantage it promifes to the perfor
mance

5
has a Penalty annex d to the

noa- performance, or as an onely expe
dient to avoid a great mifchief , or ob

tain a great good.
Thus when in the Thcatrum Chymicvnt

fome of its chief Authors, as LnUy^

Geber^ Artefhru*^ who pretend to have

been ddepti, i.e. Pofleffors of the E-

lixir, very earneftiy exhort their Rea
ders to apply themfelves to fo noble

and ufeful a (tudy as Alchymy ( by the

help of which, the laft

H
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the Goff

el to every creature, 5. c. to all

Mankind 5 he that believeth,

Mark^i*.
and ft baptizdjul/befav d 5

but he that believeth
not&amp;gt; Jhall

be dawrid.

By this you may perceive, that as far

as there is either truth or probability
in the Chriftian Religion., fo far forth

he that refufesto become aDifciple to

it, runs a venture, not only to lofe the

greateft bleflings that Men can hope, but

to fall eternally into the greateft mife-

res that they can fear. And indeed our

Cafe in reference to the Chriftian Re

ligion may not only be refer d to the

fecond fort of Cafes lately mention d,
but 10 the third fort too. For as the

language of the Author of the Chri

ftian Religion was to his
Auditor*,//&quot; ye

believe not that lam He (the

Mefiias) jt Jhall dye inyour

fins -)
fo of the two greateft Heralds of

It, the one tells the
jfcn?/

that neither is

there falvation in any other : For, there

is no oth?r Name itndtr heaven
Ads 4.* J2. rifJfl &quot;tl* / ;

dven ar/ioriv men whereby weo o

wuft be faved : And the other tells the

ihejjalanianf) That the Lord Jefa foall

be reveal d from heaven with his mighty
in pumingfre ^ taking vengeance

on
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on them that know not God, and obey not

the Gofpel of our Lord Jej&f

Chrift; whofiallbefunijb d ^f^W
with everlajiing deJiruSion

from the prefence of the Lord 3 and from
the glory of his power.

By all this it appears, that rheChri*

ftian Religion is not propos d barely as

a proffer of Heaven in cafe Men em
brace it, but as a Law that Men fhould

embrace it upon the greateft penalty,
and as the onely expedient and remedy
to attain eternal happinefs, and efcape
endlefs mifery 5 fo that the forbearing
to fubmit our necks to the yoke of

Chriftj being as well a ruinous courfeD
as

to rejed it 5
that which Reafon here

puts us upoiijtSj not fo much to confider,
whether or no the Arguments for the

Chriftian Religion be Demonftrations,
and will enable a Man to anfwer direftly

all Objections and Scruples } ( for there

are divers courfes that Prudence may
enjoin a Man to fteer^whilft Philofophy

.fuggefts fpeculative doubts about the

grounds of fuch Refolutions 5 ) but

whether it be more likely to be true,

than not to be true., or rather, whether

it be not more advifeable to perform
the conditions it requires upon a pro-

H 4 bable
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ground their expe&ations on, that they
will be felf-condemn d, if they rejeft
the Religion he propofes, and yet main

tain it to be decent ( if I may fo fpeak )
for him to crown their Faith with unva-

luable bleffings. But, as I was faying,
the direftand full Anfwer to thig Alle*.

gation belongs not to this place, where
it may fuffice to fay5 that whether the

Cafe be hard or no
5 yet this is the Cafe.

And therefore though the proofs of the

Chriftian Religion did not amount

(which yet I do not grant) to Moral

Demonftrations, a Man may aft ratio

nally in embracing that Religion , if, all

things confider d, it appear more like

ly to be true, than not to be true.

And I (hall by and byfhew you, that

this is not the onely Cafe, where Pru
dence puts us upon making refolutions

notwithftanding contrary doubts,

I know the harflinefs of the Cafe is

by mod Men made to confilt in this,

That for a Religion, whereof the truth

fuppos d in its promifes and threats is

not demonftratively prov d s we rrmfi re-

fign up our pleafures. and fometimes

undergo confiderable hardihinsnnd lof-

fes,and confequently wemuft quit what
is certain 3

for what is uncertain, i have
in



in another Paper had occafion to fay

fomething elfe to this Objection 3 than

what ( to avoid repetition ) (hall make

up my prefent Anfwer, which confifts of

two parts,

The/r/2 whereof is, That what we
are to give up to become ChriftianSj is

not really fo valuable in itfelf as the

Objefters think, and that Vis of fcarce

any value at all 5 if compar d to the

goods we may acquire by parting with

them. For alas! what is it that Chri-

ftianity requires us to forego, but fmall

petty enjoyments? which thofe^ that

have had the moft of, have found them,
and pronounced them unfatisfaftory
whilft they pofleft them 5and which ma-

nifeft experience (liews to be no lefs

tranfitory, than they have been declar d

empty., fince a thoufand Accidents may
take them from us 5

and Death will in

fallibly after a (hort time ( which can

be but a moment compar d to Eternity)
take us from them. And if it befaid,

that thefe Enjoyments 5
fuch as they are,

are at lead the only happinefs that we
can make ourfelvesfure of

5I muft free

ly profefs., that I think it therefore the

more reasonable to part with them., if it

be neceflary upon the hopes that Chri-

ftian



ftian Religion gives us. For ( efpeci-

ally if a Man behold thofe things not

only with aPhilofophical eye that can

look through them, but with a Chriftian

eye that can look beyond them,) if there

be no greater happinefs, I do not think

fo poor a thing as Men call Happinefs
worth being greedily def?r*d 5 and if

there be fuch a tranfcendent happinefs
as Chriftianity holds forth , I am fure,

that deferves to be the objeft of my
Ambition. Sothar either the Meannefs

of worldly happinefs will make me
think it no great mifery to want it

, or

the Excellency of heavenly Felicity
will make me think it great wifdom to

part with earthly for ie.

And now, in thefecond part of my
Anfwer, I muft invite you to confidcr

with me, that Chriftian Religion re

quires not of us actions more imprudent,
than divers others., that are generally
look d upon as complying with the di

lates of Prudence,, and fome of them

praftis d by greatPoliticiansthemfelves
in the weighty affairs of State.

You know what a common practice
it is in great ftorms at Sea, for the Mer
chants themfelves to throw over-board

their Goods^and perhaps too their Vi-

Ctuals,



&uals ( as in Paul s cafe ) though they
be fure to lofe what they cad away, and
are not certain either that this lofs will

fave the (hip, or that the (hip may not
be fav d without it. The wifeft, and
ev n the worldlieftMen, whether Prin

ces or private perfons, think themfelves

never more fo, than when they toyl and

lay out their care and time, and ufually

deny themfelves many things to pro
vide advantagiouflv for Children which

they have but a Womans word for, and

contequently a bare Moral probability
to aflure them to be theirs.

In the Small Pox many Phyfitians are

for Bleeding,, and others (as moft of

our Englifh Praftirioners ) are very

muchagainft it. Suppofing then (&quot;which

is do very rare Cafe ) that a pcrfon in

vaded by that difeafe., be told by one
of his Phyfitians., that unlefs Nature be

eas d of part of her burden by Phlebo-

tomy D(he wil 1 never be able to overcome
the difeafe} and on the contrary , the

other affures him, that, if by exhauft-

ing the treafure of life (the Blood )
he further weakens Nature which is but

too weak already, the difeafe muft

needs overcome her: Whatcanapru*
dent Man do in this Cafe

&amp;gt;

where he
can
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can take no refolution , againft which

probable Arguments., that are not di-

reftly and fully to beanfwer d.,maynot
be oppos d

5
and where yet the fuf-

penfion of his refolution may be as rui

nous., as the venturing to take either of

thofe he is invited to ?

And in the formerly mentioned Cafe,

of a Man that has a fpreading Gangrene
in his Arm, if heconfentsthiat it be cut

off, which Prudence often requires that

hefhould do, he is certain to lofe one

of his ufefulleft limbs, and is not cer

tain but that he may fave his life with

out that lofs
D
nor that he (hall fave it by

that lofs.

And to give you an Infiance or two
of a more publick nature: How many
Examples does Hiftory afford us of fa

mous Generals, and other great Com
manders, who have ventured their For- .

ces and their Lives to feize upon places

promised to be betray d to them by
thofe they had corrupted with money 3

though the ground^ upon which they
run this hazard., be the engagement of

fome, who, if they were not Traytors
that could falfifie their faith

&amp;gt;

would ne

ver have been brib d to makefo crimi-

wal and ignominious an engagement
&amp;gt;

How
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How often have the greateft Politici

ans either refolv d to enter into a War,
or taken courfes that they forefee will

end in a War, upon the informations

they receive from thofe they have cor

rupted in other Princes Councils 5

though, to believe fuch Intelligencers,
thofe who venture fo much upon their

informations., muft fnppofe them faith-

lefsand perfidious Men ?.

It were not difficulty add other In-

ftances to the fame purpofeD by which

join d with what has been above dif-

cours d., it may appear,, that a Man need
not renounce or lay afide his Reafon to

refolve to fulfill the conditions of the

Gofpel., though the Arguments for in

were none of them demonftrative ones.

For fomuch as a Probability of attain

ing by itfuchineftimablebleffings, as it

propofeSj and little more than a bare

Probability of incurring , by reje&ing

it.,fuch unfpeakable miferiesasitthrea-

tens may rationally induce a Man to re-

(blve upon fulfilling its reafonable con*

ditions,and his Prudence may very well

be juftifi
d if ic do but appear3 that

( i ) It is more probable that fome Re

ligion (hould be crue
D
than that fo many

well attefted Miracles alledg d by the

ancient
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ancient Chriftians (hould be falfe 5 and
that God who is the Author of the

World, and of Men, (for fo much, I

think,may be Phyfically prov d) {hould
leave Man whom he has fo fitted, and

by benefits and internal Laws obliged to

worftip him, without any exprefs dire-

ftion how to do it : And that (2) If

there be any true Religion, the Chrifti-

an is the moft likely to be that.,in regard
not only of the excellency of its Do-
ftrine and Promifes, but of the Prophe
cies and Miracles that bare witnefs to

it, the Records of which were made by
honeft plain Men, who taught and pra
ted the ftri&eft virtue

5
and who knew

their Religion condemn d Lying, free

ly join d their Doftrine and Narratives
with their blood: the truth of which
was fo manifeft in the times when they
were faid to be done, that the evidence
feem d abundantly fufficient to convert
whole Nations, and among them many
confiderable and prudent perfons, who
had great opportunity as well as con
cern to examine the truth of them

, and1

who were by their intereft and educati
on fo indifpos d to embrace Chriftiani-

ty, that, to make a fincere profeffion of

it, they muft neceffarily relinquifh both
their



their former Religion, and their former

Vices, and venturoufly expofe for it not

only their Fortunes, but their Lives*

If it be here objefted, that it is very

harfhj if notunreafonable, toexaft up
on fo great penalty as Damnation fo

firm an aflfent,as is requifite to Faith
5
to

fuch Do&rines as are either obfcurely

delivered., or have not their truth de-

monftratively made out : I anfwer, that

whatever others may think, I don t be

lieve, that there is any degree of Faith

abfolutely neceflary to falvation, that is

not futable to the evidence that Men

may have of it,if they be not wanting
to themfelves through Lazinefs, Preju

dices, Vice, Paffion, Entered, or fome o-

ther culpable defeft. For considering
that God is juft, and gracious, and has

been pleas d to promulgate the Gofpel,
that Men whom it fuppofes to aft as

fuch ( chat is, as rational Creatures)
fhould be brought tofalvation by it 5 I

fee no juft caufe to think,that he intends

to make any thing abfolutely ntceflary

to falvation, that the-y may not fo far

clearly underftand as they are command
ed diftinftly and explicitely to believe

it 5 and what is not fo delivered,! (hould,

for that very Reafon,unwillingly admit
to



to be neceflary to falvation : And you
may here remember

,
that [formerly

told you, 1 was far from thinking all the

Tenents either of the Schools
5
or of

particular Churches, to be fo much as
-
Chriftian Verities,and therefore am very
unlike to allow them here to be funda
mental and neceffary ones^ and I take it

to be almoftas great as common a mi-

ftake 5 that all the Doftrines that con*

am fundamental Articles, muft be fun

damental too, as if becaufe the Head
is a noble part of the Body, and effen-

tial to life, therefore all the hair that

grows upon it 5 muft be thought fuch

too. But then as to the abfolute firm-

nefsof Aflent, &amp;gt;that is fuppofed to be

exaftedby Chriftianity to the Articles

it delivers, I am not fure that tis fo ne

ceflary in all cafes to true and faving

Faith, as very many take it to be. For
firft the Scripture itfelf tells us

5
that

fome of the Truths it reveals
, are un*

fathomable Myfteries^ and fome other
Points are $Mwr*) hard to be under-

ftood$ and tis unreafonable to fup*

pofe 3 that the higheftfirmnefs of A (Tent

istabe given to fuch Articles, or to

thofe parts of them, as their obfcurity

keeps us from having fo much rcafon to

I think
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think that we clearly underftand them,

as we have to fuppofe we underftand

thpfe that are far more plainly reveal d.

And (fecondly ) to fpeakmore gene

rally,, tis harfh to
fay.,

that the fame de

gree of Faith is neceffary to all Per-

foos.,finceMens natural capacities and

difpofitions D
and their education

,
and

the opportunities they have had of be

ing informed., do very much, yet per

haps not culpably, difpofe fome more

than others to be diffident, and apt to

haefitate&amp;gt; and frame doubts. And the

fame Arguments may appear evident e~

nough to one Man to make it his cjuty

to believe firmly what they perfuade,
which in another, naturally more fcep-

tical
D

or better acquainted with -the

difficulties and objections urged by the

oppofite Party, may leave fome doubts

and fcruples excufable enough. And
when either the Doftrine itlelf is not

clearly delivered, or the Proofs of it,

that a Man could yet meet with., are

not fully cogent 5 for that Man, not to

give fuch Truths the fame degree of

Affent that Dcmonftration may pro-

duce^is not, as many interpret it, an

affront to the Veracity of God^fince he

maybe heartily difpofed and ready to

believe



believe all that fhall appear to him to

be revealed by God., and only doubts^

whether the thing propofed be indeed

revealed by him., or whether the diffi

dent Party rightly underftands the

fenfe of thefe words wherein the Reve

lation is contained 5 which is not todi-

ftruftGod, but himfelf: And that in

fome cafes ,
a degree of Faith not ex

empt from doubts., may., through Gods

goodnefs, be accepted , we may learn

from hence5
that theApoftles themfel ves,

who were fo much in Chrifts favour^

made it theirPrayer to him^That he would

encreafe their Faith : And he that beg
4

d,

that if he could do any thing for his

fon
5
and cryed out. Lord I believe, help

thou my unbelief., was fo far accepted by
that merciful High Prieft, who is apt to

be toucht with the fenfe of our infirmi

ties., that his Requeft was granted 3

though it could not be fo but by having
a Miracle done in his favor. The Dif-

ciplesdiftreft by aftorm
D
and crying to

their Matter, as thinking themfelves up
on the very point of perifhing , were

favedby him at the fame time when he

gave them the Epithet of men of little

faith : And at another time, Peter walk

ing upon the Sea5 though he had loft a

I z degree



degree of that Faith that madehim firft

engage upon that adventure, and was

reproved for it by Chrift, was yet refcu-

ed from that finking condition which

both he and his Faith were in. And
we are told, intheGofpel, of a Faith,

which, though no bigger than a grain of

Muftard-feed, may enable a Man to re

move Mountains: And though thispaf-

fage fpeaks not primarily of juftifying

Faith, yet ftiil it may ferveto fhew,that

degrees of Aflent,far (hort ofthe great-

eft, may be fo far accepted by God, as to

be owned by miraculous Exertions of

his Power. For the faith then that is

made a neceffary condition under the

Gofpel, as the genuine fruit and fcope
of it is obedience ^ fo tis not indifpen-

fably fuch a Faith as excludes doubts,

but refufals. And though the Aflent

be not fo ftrong as may be produ
ced by a Demonftration j yet it may
be gracioutly accepted ,

if it be but

ftrong enough to produce Obediences
and accordingly whereas Paul in one

place declares^to in Chrift Jefus neither

circumcifion availeth avy thixg, nor uncir-

cumcijionfiut faith operative through love
&amp;gt;

we may learn his meaning from a paral
lel place, where varying the words P

and

not
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not the fenfe, of the latter part of the

fentence, he fays, that m Chriji Jej#s nei

ther
circumcision a&amp;lt;vaileth any thing 5 nor

uncircumcifton but the keeping of the Com
mandments of God. I readily grant,
that attainment of a higher degree of

Faith is always a blefiing, and cannot

be fufficiently prized,without being fin-

cerely aimed at
f,
but there are in fome

Virtues and Graces degrees, which

though to reach be a great happinefs,

yet tis but the endeavoring after them
that is an indifpenfible Duty. Likewife

tis true, that the firmnefs of a (lent

to Divine Verities., does.in fome regard,

bring much honour to God ; as tis faid

of the Father of the Faithful., (who in

reference to the promife made him of

Ifaac^didnot confider his own age., nor

Sarahs long barrenne(s D
fo as to entertain

any diffidence of what God had told

him,) that being mighty in faith., he

gave glory to God : But tis true too3

that in another refpcft a practical aflent

built upon a lefs undoubted evidence.,

may have its preheminencei for when
Chrift now rifen from the dead, had faid

to the diftruftfu! Didimw, Thomas, Be-

cnufe thou haftfan mcjbou haft believed^ he

I 3 immedi-
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immediately adds., But ble/cd ( that is,

peculiarly and preferably blefled ) are

thofe
that have not feen^ andyet have be-

lievedi) and indeed he does not a little

honour God, ( in that fenfe wherein

Mortals may be faid to honour him )

who is fo wilting to obey and fervehim,

and fo ambitious to be in an eftate

where he may always do fo
D

that upon
what he yet difcerns to be but a pro

bability of the Chriftian Religions be

ing the moft acceptable to God
5 he em

braces it with all its difficulties and dan

gers, and upon this fcore venturoufly
yefolves to fubmit, if need be., to a pre-

fent and aftual dereliftion of all his

Shs andLuOs^and perhaps his Intereft

arid his Life too, upon a comparatively
uncertain expectation of living with

him hereafter,

The



(&quot;p)

The Conclusion of the Firft Part.

\ t

And here I will put a Period to my
Anfwer to your Friends Queftion in

one of the two fenfes of it, and fo to

the firft Part of this Difcourfe. Againft
all which perhaps your Friend will ob-

Jed, That at this rare of arguing for

the Chriftian Religion., one may Apo
logize for any Opinion, and reconcile

the moft unreafonable ones to right
Reafon. But tis not difficult for me to

reply. That this Objection is grounded
either upon a miftake of the defign of

this Letter , or upon the overlooking
of what is fuppos d in it. For 1 do not

pretend 5
that the Confiderations hither

to alledg d (hould pafsfor Demonftra-
tions of the Truth of Chriftianity 3

which is to be prov d by the excellency
of the Doftrines it reaches, and that of

the Rewards it promifes 5 (both which

are worthy of God,) and by divers o*

ther Arguments, efpecially the Diwvb
Miracles that atteft it: But that which

I was here to do
D was, not to lay down

the grounds why Ireceiv d the Chrifti

an Religion, but to return an Anfwer3

backt with Reafons 9 to the Qyeftion
I 4 / that
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that was propos d : Whether I did not

thin^ that a Chriftian.,
to continue fnch 5

wuji deny or lay a$de his Reafon .&amp;lt;? The
fum of the Anfwer is this. That the

Do&rines reallyfropos
3

d by the Chriftian

Religion, feeming to me to be by pro

per Arguments fufficiently prov d in

their kind, fo as that the proofs of it,

whether they be demonjlrative or no *

are
fitjficient, fthe nature of the things

to be prov d, confider d ) to jufhfie a

^rational and prudent Man s embracing
its this Religion (I fayj Teeming to

me to have fuch pofiti ve Proofs for it, I

do not thinly that the Objections, that

are faid to be drawn from Reafon againft

it, do really prove the belief of it to

beinconfident with right Reafon, and
do outweigh the Arguments alledgable
in that Religions behalf. To propofe
fome of the general grounds of this

Anfwer of mine., was the defign of the

Confiderations hitherto difcours d of,
which (as [hinted to you at the begin-
iiing ) could be no other than genera!,

unlefsyou had mentiQn d to me fome of

your Friends particular Gbjeftions,
which when he tells you, you will per
haps find that [have already given you
she grounds of

anfwering them. And

though
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though to propofe Arguments to evince

pofitively the Truth of our Religion
after the example of the excellent Gro-

tiu*^ and feme other very learned Wri-
ters D be nor., as you fee, either my task

or my defign $ yet if you attentively
confider what I write in that (hortDif-

courie, wherein I manage but that feem-

ingly popular Argument for Chriftiani-

ty, that is drawn from the Miracles that

are faid to atteftit, you will perchance
be invited to think, that when all the

other Proofs of it are taken in, a Man

may, without renouncing or affronting
his Reafon, be a Chriftian,

But to proceed to the more con fide*

rable part of what I prefum d your
Friend will objeft, I anfwer. That the

confiderations J have alledg d in the be

half of fome Myfteries of theChritti-

an Religion, will not be equally appli
cable to the moft abfurd orunreafona-

ble Opinions. For thefe Confiderati*

ons are otfer d as Apologies for Chrifti-

an Doftrines
,
but upon two or all of

tbefe three Suppofitions. The firft.

That the Truth of the main Religion
of which fuch Doftrines make a part, is

.
fo far pofidvely prov d by real and un-

confrourd Miracles^ and other compe^
tent



tent Arguments, that nothing., but the
manifeft and irreconcileable Repugnan
cy of Its Doctrines to right Reafon,
ought to hinder us from believing them.
The fecond. That divers of the things,
at which reafonable Men are wont to
take exception, are fucb, as Reafon it

felf may difcerntobe very difficult, or

perhaps impoffible for us to underfhmd
perfeftly by our own natural

light. And
the third. That fome things inChrifti-

anity which many Men think contrary
to Reafon., are, at moft, but contrary to

it, as tis incompetently informed and af-

fifted, but not when tis more fully in-

ftrufted, and particularly when tis in-

lightned and affifted by Divine Revela
tion. And as I think thefe three Sup-
pofitions are not juftly applicable., (I
fay not, as the Objedion does, to the

moftabfurd, or unreafonable Opinions,
but5 ) to any other Religion than the

true, which is theChriftian^ fo the laft

of thefe Suppofitions prompts me to
take notice to you , that, though we
ought to be exceeding wary, how we
admit what pretends to be fupernatu-
rally reveal d ^ yec

if it be attended
with fufficient evidence of its being fo3
we do very much wrong and prejudice

our



our felves, if out of an unreafonable

jealoufie,
or 5

to acquire or maintain the

repute of being wifer than others, we
(hut our eyes againft the light it offers.

For befides that a Man may as well err

by rejecting or ignoring the Truth 3 as

by miftakingafalQiood for it 5 Iconfi-

der.that thole Men that have an Inftru-

ment of knowledge, which other Men
either have not, or, (&quot;which

is as bad)
refute to employ, have a very great ad

vantage above others towards the ac

quiring of Truth.&amp;gt; and with far lefs

parts than they 5 may difcover divers

things.,
which the others, with all their

Pride and Indufl:ry 5
(hall never attain to.

As when Galileo alone among the mo
dern Attronomers was Matter of a Te-

lefcope^
twas eafiefor him to make no

ble discoveries in Heaven of things, to

which not only Ptolvmy^ dlphonjw^ and

Ticbo.but ev n his Matters., Ariftarchw

Sawius^and C^cr^V^themfelves never

dream d of, and which other Attrono-

mers cannot fee but by making ufe of

the fame kind of Inftrument. And on
thisoccafioa let me carry the Gompari-
fon

? fuggefted by the
Teleftope., a little

further, and take notice, that if Men

having heard., that there were four Pla

nets



nets moving about Jupiter, and that Ve-

nu* is an opacousbody, and fometimcs
horn d like the Moon, had refolv d to
examine thefe things by fheir naked

eyes, as by the proper Organs of Sight,
without employing the Telefiope 9 by
which they might fufpeft 3 t&amp;gt;m G&amp;lt;tlil&amp;lt;eo

might put fome Optical dclufion upon
them $ they would perhaps have affem-

bled in great multitudes to gaze at Ve-

nu* and Jupiter, that ( fince plus vident

Oculi quam Ocultts ) the number of eyes
might make amends for their dimnefs.
This attempt not iucceeding, they
would perhaps choofe out fome of the

youngeftandfharpeftfightedMen, that

by their piercing eyes that may be dif-

cover d which ordinary ones could not

reach. And this Expedient not fuc-

ceeding neither 5 they would perhaps
diet their StargazersDand prefcribe them
the inward ufe of Fennel

3
and Eye-

bright., and externally apply Collyriums
and Everwaters5 and thofe to as little

purpofe as the reft. With fuch a pity,
mix d with Indignation., as Galileo

would probably have look d on fuch
vain and fruitlefs attempts with, may a

judicious Chriftian, that upon a due ex

amination admits the Truth of the Scri*



ptures^look upon theprefumptuousand
vain endeavors of thofe Men, who, by
the goodnefs of their natural parts., or

by the improvements of them,or by the

number of thofe that confpire in the

fame fearch, think, with the bare eye of

Reafon to make as great difcoveries of

heavenly Truths, as a peribn affifted by
the Revelations, contained in the Scri

pture, can with great eafe and fatisfa-

ftorinefs attain. To which let me add
this further improvement of the Com-

parifon,that as a skilful Aftronomer will

indeed firft feverely examine, whether

the Telcfcope bean Inftrument fit to be

trufted, and not likely to impofe upon
him 5 but being once refolv d of that,

will confidently believe the difcoveries

it makes him, however contrary to the

receiv d Theories of the Celeftial Bo

dies, and to what he himfelf believ d

beforehand would ftill,if the Tele/cope did

not otherwife inform him, continue to

believe-, yi?
a well qualifi d Inquirer into

Religions, though he will be very wary,

upon what terms he admits Scripture 5

yet if he once be fully fatisfi d, that he

ought to admit it, he will not fcrupleto
receive upon its authority whatever fu-

pernatural Truths it clearly dilclofes to

him 5
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him } though perhaps contrary to the

Opinions he formerly held, and which,
if the Scripture did not teach him o-

therwife., he would yet aflfent to. And
as the Galaxy and other whitifh parts of
the Sky, were by Ariftotle and his Fol

lowers., and many other Philofophers,
who look d on them only with their na

ked eyes 3
for many Ages reputed to be

but Meteors 5 but to thofe that look on
them with an eye affifted by the Telef-

*vpeD they plainly appear trueConftella-

tions made up of a multitude of bright

(though little) Stars 5 fo there are

Theological Doftrines., which to Phi-

lofophers, and others that look on them
with the naked eye of Natural Reafon,
feem to be but light and fantafttcal

things 5 which yet, when Reafon 5affift^

ed and heightned by Revelation
3
comes

to contemplate., it manifeftly fees them
to be true and celeftial Lights,which on

ly their fublimity keeps conceal d from
our weak

( naked) eyes.

FINIS,
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THE

PRFFACFi rviLJ/ riv^iL

WH/T5I
the Considerations A~

bont Religion andReA-

fon, ( to which the following Effay

is annex d ) were not yet comefrom
the Prefs ,

the Learned
Publisher of

them falling one day intoDifcourfe
with me about the Deftgn they aimd

at^and fomt ofthe Points they treated

ofandfartienlarly the Refurredion;

oar Difcourfe occafwn*d my letting

him know,[that I had long ftnce had

thoughts, andperhaps impartedfome

of them to my Frtends
^

about fitch

Subje&s^and that in farticular about

the Refurre61:ion I hadyet by wt
a Manufcriptj wherein divers years

ago I had endeavour d to fhew, that

the Philofophical Difficulties 5 urgd

againjl the Poffibility of the Refut&amp;gt;

reftion, were nothing near
fa infupe-

vable
y
as they are byfome pretended,

A a and



THE P REFACE.
and by others granted to be. %)pon
this Notice, the Cwfoftty he exprejs d
to fee \}m Effay^ engaged me quickly

to bring it him j though my bdng rea

dy to gofrom London made me do it

without flaying to lool^ it over wy

Jelf, much
lejs

to add what fince oc

cur &amp;gt;d to me &amp;gt;abcHt the things treated

of in it. But notwithftanding its

tmperpSiigxf) nd my unwillingness

to let it go abroad -) efpec/aily with*

outcome Papers that (h&iild havepre
ceded

-it,
the Learned Pernfer would

not be denied have to jeudit, (i$

wyabfenee)unaltev*d to the
Prefs^

and join it to the TraB he expetted
thertce ; pofitively affirming , that I

cught
no

longer to
ftifle

a Difcourfe^

thathe jndgd very jeafonable^ and

thought likely to dogoocf. In which

Conjecture if he do- not prove mifta-

e#
5
1 hopefome more ingenious than

religious M^n^ feeing what $an be ea-

jtly faid by Jo incompetent a Pen as



THE PREFACE.
mine

, for one of the moft oppofed

DoSirines of Chrijiianityy will here-

^ by be made
lefs forward to condemn

all thofe for Defertors of Reafon,
that fnbmtio Revelation. And I

foall hope too, ( on the other
fide, )

that fome more Religions , than, in

this matter, well-inform d Men, will

be indue d to thinly, that what they

call the New Philofophy may fur-

ni/h us with fome new Weapons for
the defence ofour ancient

ejl
^Greed 9

and that Corpufcularian Principles

may not only be admitted without

Epicurean Errors
,
but be emplofd

againft
them.

f ^mt^^ti ^v5&amp;gt;U^&amp;lt;{;
r WN&\

&
3?tji\

e\ i^^A tifc
&amp;gt;cV
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Some Phyfico-Theological

ABOUT

The POSSIBILITY

OF THE

RESURRECTION.

He Queftion about which my
thoughts are defired being
this 5 Whether to believe the

Refumttionof theDead^hich
the Chrijlian Religion teaches, be not to be

lieve an Imfoffibility ? I (hall., before I

proceed any further.,cravp
leave to ftate

the Queftion fomewhat more clearly
and diftinftly 3 that D being freed from

Ambiguities, you may the better know
in what fenfe I underftand it in my An-
fwer

5 in the returning whereof 3 your
ueed act defife nt$ toinfift but



,

upon my own Thoughts D
unlefs he could

do me the favor to direft me to fome

Author., which I have not yet feen,that

hasexprefly treated^upon Philofophi-
cal grounds ,

of the Queftion he pro*

pofes. e

Firft then I take it for granted, that

he does not mean, whether the Refur-

rection is a thing knowable, or direftly

provable by the meer Light of Nature.

For, if God had not, in the Scripture,

pofitively revealed his purpofe of Rai-

fing the Dead, I confefs , Ilhouldnot

have thought of any fuch thing , nei

ther do I know, how to prove that it

will be, but by flying, not only, to the

Veracity, but the Power of God:, who

having declared that he will raife the

Dead, and being an Almighty Agent, I

have reafon to believe, that he will not

fail to perform what he has foretold.

Nor do I ( fecondly ) underftand

the Queftion to be, Whether the Refnr-

re&ion be poffible to be effe&ed by

meerly Phyfical Agents and means. For

that it is not to be brought to pafs ac

cording to the common courfe of Na

ture, I prefume 5 after the untverfal ex

perience of fo many Ages, which have

afforded us no inftances of it. And

though



though perhaps in Speculation it feems

not abfolutely repugnant to Reafon,
that the fcatter d parts of a dead Body
might be reconjoin d, foon after the

death of the Man 5 yet I think you will

eafily grant it to be morally impoffible&amp;gt;

that thisfhould happen to any one per-

fon^and much more, that it may, nay,
that it will, happen to all the perfons of
Mankind at the worlds end : So that

when I treat of the poffibility of the

General Refurre^ion^ I take it for grant-

ed,that God has been pleas d to promife
and declare, that there (hall beone,and
that it (hall be effefted,not by or accord

ing to the ordinary courfe of Nature^
but by his own Power. On which oc-

cafion, I remember., that when our Savi

our, treating of the ^ejWre#/0#,filenc d
theSadduces that deny d it, he conjoins,
as the caufes of their Error., the two

things I have pointed at in this Obferva-

tion,, and in the firft that preceded it :

Jou err.) fays he 9 not
kqf&&amp;gt;wg

the Scri-

ptures, nor the Power of God. And when
an Angel would afTure the blefled Vir

gin, that (he (hould bare a Child with

out the intervention of a Man, (&quot;which

was a cafe fomewhat akin to ours., fince

twas a production of a Humane Body
B 2 out
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out of a fmall portion of humane fub-

ftanccina fupernatural way,) he con

cludes his fpeech by telling her
,
That

nothingfoul!prove impoffible to God.

In the third place., I fuppofe, that

the Article of the Refvmtfion.) taught

by the Chriftian Religion, is not here

meant by thePropofer in fuch a lati

tude,, as to comprize all that any parti

cular Church or Seft of Chriftians,much
lefs any private Do&or or otherWriter,
hath taught about the Refurreftfion 5 but

only what is plainly taught about it in

the holy Scriptures themfelves. And
therefore., if befides what is there fo de-

liver d, the Propofer hath met with any

thing that he judges to be impoffible in

its own Nature, he hath myfreeconfent
to deal with the Authors and Abettors

of fuch unreafonable Opinions, (which
I declare my felf to be not only uncon-

cern d to defend ,
but fufficiently dif-

pos d to rejeft, ) as rafhnefles unfriend

ly to the growth of Chriftianity.

4. And now, that I may yet further

clear the way for the Difcourfe that is

to follow, and obviate forae Objeftions
and Scruples., which I think tis better

feafonabJy to prevent, thanfolemnly to

anfwerj I (hall rfefire yowr leave to lay

down



C5j&amp;gt;

down in this place a couple of Confi-

derationsvof which I (hall begin wi;h

this 5
that

3

t\s no fuch eafie way D
as at fir ft

it feems, to determine what is abfolute-

ly neceffary and but fufficient to make
a portion of Matter, confider d at dif

fering times or places, to be fit to be

reputed thefame Body.
That the generality of Men do in

vulgar Speech allow themfelvesa great
latitude about this affair, will be eafily

granted by him, that obferves the re

ceived forms of (peaking. Thus Rome
is faid to be the fame City, though it

hath been fo often taken and ruin d by
the Barbarians and others, that perhaps

fcarceany of the firft houleshave been

left (landing, and at leaft very few re

main in comparifon of thofe that have

been demolifhed, and have had others

built in their ftead. Thus an Univcrft-

ty is faid to be thefame D though fome

Colledges fall to ruine , and new ones

are built
-&amp;gt;

and though pnce in an Age
all the perfons that compos d it , de-

creafe ,
and are fucceeded by others.

Thus the Thames is faid to be the fame

River, that it was in the time of our

Forefathers, though indeed the water

that now runs under London-bridge, is

B 3 not
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rof the fame that ran there an hour a-

go3 and is quite other than that which

will run there an hour hence. And fo

the flame of a Candle is faid to be the

fame for many hours together, though
it indeed be every minute a new body,
and the kindled Particles, that compofe
it at any time affign d, are continually

putting off the form of flame, and are

epaired by a fucceffion of like ones.

Nor is it by the Vulgar only that the

Notion of identity has been uneafie to

be penetrated. Foritfeems^that even

the ancient Philofophers have been

puzled about it,witnefs their Difputes3

xvhether the (hip of Thejew were the

fame after it had ( like that of Sir Fran*

cw Drake&quot;)
been fo patch d up from time

to time to preferve it as a Monument,
that fcarce any Plank remain^ of the

former (hip, new Timber having been
fubftituted in the place of any part
that in length of time rotted. And even

in Metafhyftckjthemfelves, I think it no
eafie task to eftablifh a true and ade*

quate Notion of identity ,
and clearly

determine, what is the true Principle
.of iKclividuation. And at all this I do
not much wonders for almoft every
Man that thinks, conceives in his mind

this



^ &quot;^

this or that Quality or Relatioo,or Ag
gregate of Qualities 5

to be that which is

effential to fuch a Body., and proper to

give it fuch a Denomination 5 whereby
it comes to pafsDthat,as one Man chiefly

refpefts this thing, and another that, in

a Body that bears fuch a names foone

Man may eafily look upon a Body as the

fame, becaufe it retains what he chiefly

confider d in it, whilft another thinks it

to be chang d into a new Body, becaufe

it has loft that which he thought was the

denominating Quality or Attribute.

Thus Philofophers and Phyfitians difa-

gree about WaUr and Ice, fome taking

the latter to be but the former difgui-

fed D
becaufe they are both of them cold

and fimple Bodies., and the latter eafily

reducible to the former., by being freed

from theexceflive and adventitious de

gree of coldnefs 5 whilft others, look

ing upon fluidity as effential to Water,
think Ice upon the fcoreof its folidity

to be a diftinft^ew/ of Bodies. And
fo Peripdtetickj and ChJMtrfts oftea dif-

agree about the Arties and Calces of

burnt Bodies 5 the firft referring them

to Earth, becaufe of their permanency
and fixtnefs, and divers of the Sfagyrifis

taking them to be Bodies f*i generis,

B 4 becaufe
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becaufe common Aflies ufually contain

a cauftick Salt, whereas Earth ought to

be infipid : And the like may be faid of
fomeWood-afhes and Lime-ftone 3 and
even Coral 3 which, when well-calcin d
and recent, have a biting tafte, befides

thatfome of them that are infipid may
be reduc d into Metals., as maybe eafily

enough try d in the Calces of Lead and

Copper.
Thefe difficulties about the Notion

of identity I have therefore taken no*

tice of, that we may not think it ftrange,
that among the ancient Hebrews and

Greeks** whofe Languages were fo remote
in feveral regards from ours3 the fami

liar expreflions employ d about the

famenefs of a Body (hould not be fo

precife as were requifice for their turn,
who maintain the RefurreSion in the

xnoft rigid fenfe. And this leads me
from the firft of my two Confederations

to thefecond.

That
(&quot;

then ) tis not repugnant or

unconfonant to the Holy Scripture 5 to

foppofe D that a comparatively fmall

quantity of the matter of a Body3 be

ing increas d either by Affimilation or

pthcr convenient Appofition of aptly

difpofed matter, may bear the name of

the



the former Body, I thinkl may reafona-

bly gather from the three following
Expreffions, I meet with in the Old and
New Teftament.

For firft,St. Paul in the i$th Chapter
of his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians,
where heprofefledly treats of the Re-

fttrrecJiaw .,
and anfwers this Queftion 5

&quot;But fome Man willfay 5
Bow are the Dead

raifed up ? And with what Body do they
come t ver. 35: He more than once ex

plains the matter by the fimilitude of

Sowing^ and tells them , Ver. 57. That

which thou fowejl ,
tbou foweji not that

&quot;Body
that fiaII be$ but bare Grain^it may

chance of Wheat , or offome other Grain.

Adding 5
that God gives this feed a Body

a* he thoughtft 3 to each feed its own

3oJy, ver. 38. Now, if we confider the
multitude of Grains of Corn, that may
in a good Soil grow out of One&amp;gt; info-

much that our Saviour fpeaking in the

Parable de Agro Dominico^of a whole

Field, tells us, that the Grain may well

bear a hundred for one : We cannot but

think, that the Portion of the matter
of the Seed that is in each of the Grains

( not to reckon what may be contained
in the Roots, Stalk

?and ChaffJ muft be

very final!,

I will
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I will not now confider, whether this

Text j-uftifies the fuppofition of aPla-

ftick Power in fome part of the matter

of a deceafed Body , whereby, being
divinely excited, it may be enabled to

take to its felf frefti matter, and fo fub-

due and faChion ir, as thence fufficiently

to repair or augment itfelf5 though the

Companion feveral times employed by
St. Paul) feems to favour fuch an ffjpo~

thefts.
Nor will I examine, what, may

be argued from confidering,thatww?ji,

though at firft not differing from other

Dough, is by a light change of Quali

ties, that it acquires by time, enabled

to work upon and ferment a great pro-
ment a great Proportion of other

Dough. Nor yet will I here debate,
what may be faid in favour of this

Conjecture from thofe Chymical Expe
riments, by which Kircherw , guerce-
tanus and others, are affirmed to have

by a gentle heat been able to repro
duce in well-clofed Vials the perfeft
Idea s of Plants deftroyed by the fire :

I will not, Ifay, in this place enter upon
a Difquifition of any of thefe things^

both becaufe I want time to go thorow
with it 5 and becaufe&amp;gt;though

the Refuf-

citation, fuppofing the matter of Fa&,

may
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may give no fmall countenance to our

Caufe 5 yet I do not either abfolute-

ly need it, or perhaps fully acquiefce
in all the Circumftances and Inferences

that feem to belong to it. But one thing
there iss thatlmuft not leave unmen-

tion d in this place 5 becaufe I received

it, foon after the Tryal was made, from

two eminent Perfons of my Acquaint
ance, Men of great Veracity as well as

Judgment 3 whereof one made the Ex*

periment, and the other faw it made in

his own Garden 3 where the Tryer of

the Experiment , ( for he was fo mo-

deft, that he would not confefs himfelf

to be the Author of it 5 ) took fome

Afties of a Plant juft like our Englifh
red Poppy, and having fow d thefe Al-

califate Afhes in my Friends Garden,

they did, fooner than was expefted,pro-
duce certain Plants larger and fairer

than any of that kind that had been

feen in thofe parts. Which feems to

argue, that in the faline and earthy, / . e.

the fix d Particles of a Vegetable., that

has been diffipated and deftroyed by
the violence of the fire, there may re

main a Plaftick Power inabling them to

contrive difpofed Matter/o as to repro
duce fuch a Body as was formerly de-

ftroy*
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ftroyed. But to this Plaftick Power,
refiding in any portion of the deftroyed

Body itfelf, it will not perhaps be necef-

fary to have recourfe 5 fince an Exter

nal and Omnipotent Agent can without
it perform all that I need contend for :

As I think 1 might gather from that o-

ther expreffion of Holy Scripture, that

I meet with in the fecond Chapter of

Genefis,
where tis faid, That the Lord

God caufed a deep Jleep to fall upon.

Adam, and he/left^ and he took^ one of
hfo Ribs 5 and clofed up the flejh inftead

thereof. And the Rib which the Lord

God had takgn from Man , made he a

Woman
,
and bwtght her unto the Man^

Ver. 21, 22. For, fince it cannot be

pretended, that either the whole or any
confiderable portion of E^e sBody was

taken out of Adams^ which was depri
ved but of a Rib : And fince it cannot

be probably affirm d, that this Rib had

ianySpermatick Faculty, both becaufe

the Text affigns the Formation of the

Woman to God, and becaufe the Semi

nal Principles in Animals requires the

commixture of Male and Female, the

latter of which the Text fuppofes not

to have been then made 3 Why may I

not conclude, That5 if itpleafeGod by
his
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his immediate Operation to take a Por-

tion-of the Matter of a Humane Body,
and add to it a far greater quantity, ei

ther of newly created,, or of pre-ex-
iftent3 Matter 5 the new Body fo framed

may,,congruoufly enough to Scripture-

expreffions, be reputed to be made of
the former Body. And accordingly
Adam ( Ver. 23. ) gives the reafon

why he called his Wife Ijha^ which our
Tranflation renders. Woman 5 becaufe

fhe was taken out of ifo, which in our

Verfion is rendered, Man.

The other Text that I confider to my
prefent purpofe, is the myftical Refur-
rettion defcrib d in Ezefoel s Vifion,
where all, that remain of the dead Men
that were to rife up an Army of living
Men, was a Valley full of dry Bones,
which being by the Divine Power ap-

proach d to one another, and made to

join together in a convenient manner,
were afterwards by the fupernatural

Appofitionof either newly created, or

extrinfecally fupplied,Matter,
farnifh d with Sinews , ( by
which I fuppofe it meant not only
Nerves,, but Veffels, Tendons,

Ligaments, &c. ) and Flelh

covei d with jskijns} and laft of all a

vivifying



vivifying fpirit was convey
1

d into them
that made them ftand upon

er.p, 10.
tke

-

ir feet aijve3an exceeding
great Army. Whence I gather , that

*tis not unconfonant to the expreffions
of Scripture, to fay, that a Portion of
the Matter of a dead Body, being uni

ted with a far greater Portion of Mat
ter furnifh d from without by God him-

felf, and completed into a Humane Bo

dy, may be reputed the fame Man that

was dead before. Which may appear
both by the tenor of the Vifion

5
and

particularly from the expreffion fet

down in the i oth verfe, where God cal-

lingfor the enlivening Spirit, names the

completedjbutnot yet revived. Bodies,

ThefeJJain, as if he now counted them
the fame,that had formerly been kjU d.

Thefe preliminary Confederations be

ing thus laid down, we may now pro*
ceedto examine more clofely thofe dif

ficulties, which are faid to demonftrate

the
Itftfojfibility of the Rejitrreffion 5 the

fubftance of which difficulties may be

compriz d in this Qbjeftion.
When a man is once really dead, di

vers of the parts of his Body will, ac

cording to the courfe of Nature5
refolve

themfelves into multitudes of fleams

that
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that wander to and fro in the Air , and

the remaining parts.,
that are either li

quid or foft, undergo fo great a cor

ruption and change., that tis not poffi-

ble
5
fo many fcatter d parts (hould be a-

gain brought together, and reunited af

ter the fame manner wherein they exift-

ed in a humane Body, whil ftit was yet
alive. And much more impoffible tis

to effeft this Reunion., ifthe Body have

been,, as it often happens, devoured by
wildBeafts or Fifties} fince in this cafe,

though the fcatter d Particles of the

Cadaver might be recover d as Particles

of Matter, yet having already paft into

the fubftance of other Animals ,, they
are quite tranfmuted 3as being informed

by the new form of the Beaft or Fifli

that devoured them, and of which they
now make a Subftantial parr.

And yet far more impoffible will this

Redintegration beD if we put the cafe,

that the dead Body be devoured by Can

nibals $ for then the fameFiefh belong

ing fucceffively to two differing per-

fons, tis impoffible that both fhould

have it reftored to them at once^orthat

any footfteps (hould remain of the Re
lation it had to the firft ProfeiTor.

In anfwer to this (indeed weighty)
Ob*



Obje&ion 3 I have feveral things to

offer.

Andfirjly Iconfider, that a Humane

Body is not as a Statue of Brafs or Mar

ble, that may continue 5 as to fenfe,

whole ages in a permanent ftate $ but is

in a perpetual flux or changing conditi

on, unce it grows in all its Parts., and all

its DimenfionSj from a CorpufculuM) no

bigger than anlnfeft, to the full ftature

of Mans which in many perfons, that

are tall and fat , may amount to a vaft

bulk, which could not happen but by a

conftant appofition and affimilation of
new Parrs to the primitive ones of the

little Embryo , and fince Men 3
as other

Animals, grow but to a certain pitch,
and till a certain age (unlefs perhaps it

be the Crocodile, which fome affirm to

grow always till death,) and therefore
muft difcharge a great part of what

they eat and drink by infenfible tranf-

piration, which SanfforJw s Statical Ex

periments, as well as mine, allure me to

be fcarce credibly great, as to Men and

fome other Animalsjboth hot and cold 5

it will follow, that in no very great

compafs of time, a great part of the fub-

ftaace of a Humane Body muft be chan

ged: And yet tij coafidenibl;tbat
the

Bpneg



of a ftable and lafting Texture, as I

found not only by fome Chymical
Tryals D but by the Sculls and Bones
of men, whom Hiftory records to have
been kill d an exeeding long time ago,
of which Note we may hereafter make
life.

secondly ^
I confider, that there is

no determinate Bulk or Size that is

neceffiry to make a humane Body pafs
for the fame

3 and that a very fmall

portion of Matter will fome times ferve

the turn $ as an Embryo^ for inftance,
in the Womb., a new born Babe, a
Man at his full ftature, and a decrepit
Man of perhaps an hundred years old .,

notwithftanding the vaft difference of
their fizes, are ftill reputed to be the
fame perfon} as is evident by the cuftom
of Crowning Kings and Emperors in

the Mothers belly, and by putting Mur
derers &c to death in their old age
for Crimes committed in their youth 5

and if a very tall and unweildy fat Man
fhould

,
as it fometimes happens 3 be

reduced by a Oonfumption to a Sce-

leton, as they fpeak, yet none would

deny, that this wafted Man were the

fame with him that had once foenor-

moufly big a Body.
C I con-



1 confider alfo, that a Body may ei

ther confift of., or abound v/ith, fuch

CorpufcleSj as may be varioufly affcci-

ated with thofe of other Bodies , and

exceedingly difguifed with rhofe Mix

tures, and yet retain their own Nature 5

of this we have divers inftances in Me
talline Bodies : Thus OW, for exam

ple, when diflblvcd in Ayta Rc^s 9 paf-
fes for a Liquor, and when dexteronf-

ly coagulated^ it appe is a Salt or Vi

triol : By another operation., Ihaveta*

ken pleafure to make it part of the Fu
el of a Flame: Being dexteroufly con

joined to another Mineral 5
it may be re

duced to Glafs : Being well precipita
ted with Mercury D

it makes a glorious

tranfparent Powder : Being precipita
ted with Spirit of Urine, or Oyl ofTar
tar per deliquium^ it makes a fulminating
Calx that goes off very eafily, yet is far

ftronger than Gun-powder : 6eing pre

cipitated with a certain other Al\alj^
the Fire turns it to a fixt and purple
Calx. And yet in fpight of all thefe

and divers other difguifes, the Gold re

tains its Nature 5 as may be evinced by
Chymical operations, efpecially by Re-

duftions. Mercury alfo is a greater Tro-

thaq Gold 3 fometimes putting on
the



the form of a Vapor $ fometimes ap
pearing in that of an almoft infipid wa
ter 5 fometimes afluming in that condU
tion the form of a red Pouder , fome
times that of a white one.) and of a yel
low one, or of a ChryftallineSalt, of a
Malleable Metal, of what not? And
yet all thefe are various dreffes of the

fame Qitickfilver., which a skilful Artift

fnay eafiiy make it put off, and re-appear
in its native (hape.
And though it be true

5
that inftances

of the permanence of Corpufcles5 that

pafs under fucceffive difguifes 3 may be
much easier found among Metals and

Mmerals,than Vegetables and Animals 5

yet there are fome to be met with a-

xnong thefe: For,not to mention H/ppb~
crates his affirmation about purging a

Child with the Milk of an Animal that

had taken Elateriu^ (if Fmifremember

not the Drugg,) not to mention this, I

fay ^ I remember, that when I oncepaf-
fed a Spring in Savoy ^

I obferved
3
that

all the Butter that was made in fome

places, tafted fo rank of a certain
weed.&amp;gt;

that at that time of the year abounds
there in the Fields, that it made ftran-

gers much naufeate the Butter., which

otherwife was very good. If it be con-

C 2 fidcr d



fider d
5howmany 5

if F niay fo call them,
Elaborate Alterations the rankCorpuf-
clesof this weed muft have undergone
in the various digeftions of the Cows
Stomach,, Heart, Breafts

5
dv. and that

afterward two Separations at leaft were

fuperadded 9 the one of the Cream
from the reft of the Milk, and the other

of the un&uous parts of the Cream
from the Serum or Butter-milk $ it will

fcarce be deny d
&amp;gt;

but that vegetable

Corpufcles may by aflbciation pafs

through divers difguifes, without lofing
their Nature^efpecially confidering,that
the efiential Attributes of fuch Corpuf
cles may remain undeftroyed though
no fenfible quality furvive to make

proof of it $ as in our newly mention
ed Example theoffenfiveTaftedid.And

befides what we commonly obferye on
the Sea-coaft r of the Fifhy tafte of
thofe Sea-birds, that feed onely upon
Sea-fi(h ? I have purpofely enquired of
an obferving Man that lived upon a

part of the Irifb Coaft,, where the

Cuftom is to fatten their Hogs with a

Shell-fifh, which that place very much
abounds with, about the tafte of their

Pork : To which he anfwered me, that

the Flefh had fo ftrong and rank a tafte

of
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of the Fifh, that ftrangers could not en

dure to eat it. There is a certain fruit

in America 5 very well known to our

Efiglifh Planters., which many of them
call the Prickle-Peave\ whofe very red

jayce being eaten with the pulp of the

fruit, whereof it is apart., doth fo well

make its way through the divers (train

ers and digeftionsof the Body, that it

makes the Urine red enough to per-
fuade thofe that are unacquainted with

this property D
that they pifs Blood 5 as I

have been feveral times affured by un-

fufpefted Eye-witnefies. But more odd
is that which is related by a Learned

Man, that fpent feveral years upon the

Dutch and Englifh Plantations in the

Charibe Jflands, who fpeaking of a

Fruit 5 ( which I remember I have Teen,
but had not the liberty to make tryal of

it,) called Jaxipa.) or Jtwipa, growing
in feveral of thofe Iflands 5

he tells us^

among other things, that au temps, &c.
which is at the feafon when this Fruit

falls from the Tree, the Hogs that feed

on it,have both their Flefli and Fat of

a violet^olour5
as Experience witoef*

feth^( which colour is the fame that

thejuycedyes}) and the like happens
to the Flelh otJEarrots and other Birds

C 3 that
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that feed upon it. I fhall by and by

give you an inftance of a Vegetable

fubftance, which, though torn in pieces

by very corrofive Liquors, and fo dif-

guifed as to le?ve no fufpition of what

it was, does thereby not only not lofe its

Nature, but is in an immediate capacity
of re-appearing cloathed even with the

fenfible qualities of it,
as colour, tafte

andfmell.

Having thus fhewn
,

that the Par

ticles of a Body may retain their Na
ture under various difguifes,! now pro
ceed to add, that they may be ftript of

thofe difguifes, or, to fpeak without a

Metaphor ,
be extricated from thofe

Compofitions wherein they are difgui-

fed, and thatfometimesbyfuch ways as

thofe that are ftrangers to the nicer

operations of Nature , would never

have thought upon, nor will not per

haps judge probable when proposed.
Tis not unknown to expert Chymifts,
that , in defpight of all the various

fhapes, which that Proteus^Mercury^ may
be made to appear in,asof aChriftalline

Sublimate, a red Precipitate, a yellow

TurbithjaVapor, a clear Water, aCin-

:&*&amp;gt;
a skilful method of Redu-

will guickly free it from all that
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made it irnpofe upon our fenfes ,
and

reappear in the form of plain running

Mercury. And though Vitrification be

looked upon by Chymifts as the ulti

mate aftion of the Fire, and powerful-

left way of making infeparable conjun-

iftions of Bodies 5 yet even out of glafs

of Lead, for inftance, (made of Sand,

and the afhes of a Metal, ) though the

Tranfmutation feems fo great ,
that the

dark and flexible Metal is turned into a

very tranfparent and brittle mafs, yet

even from this have we recovered opa-

cous and malleable Lead. And though
there be feveral ways -&amp;gt;

befides Precipi

tations 3
of divorcing fubftances that

feem very ftridly, if not unfeparably.,

united $ (which though I may perhaps

havepraftifed^itisnot
now convenient

I (hould difcourfe of^)yet by Precipita

tion alone, if a Man have the skill to

choofe proper Precioitants, feveral Se

parations may not only be made, but be

eafily and throughly made that every

one Would not think of : For, Vis not

neceflary, that in all Precipitations,
as

isobferved in moft of the vulgar ones,

the precipitant Body (hould indeed

make a Separation of the diflblved Bo

dy from the mafsor bulk ofthat Liquor
C 4 or
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or other Adjunft, whereto twas before

united, but fhould not be able to per
form this without afFoctating its own
Corpufcles with thofe of the Body it

fhould refcue, and fo make in fome fenfe

a new and further Competition. For,
that fome Bodies may precipitate others

without uniting themfelves with therj^

is eafily proved by the Experiment
of Refiners 3 ieparating Silver from

Coppery for, the Mixture being, dif-

folved in Aqua Fort??, if the Solution be
afterward diluted by adding fifteen or

twenty tipies as much common water,
and you put into this Liquor a Copper
plate, you (hall quickly fee the Silver

begin to adhere tp the Plate,not in the

form of a Calx, as when Gold is^preci-

pitated to make Awum fnlminays , or

Tin-glafs to make a fine white Powder
for a FUCW-) but in the form of a (hi-

ning Metalline fubftance that needs no

farther redutjion to be employed af

good Silver. And by a proper Precipi

tant, I remerpber^ Ihavp alfo in a trice

(perhaps in a minute of an hour Dedu
ced a pretty quantity of well difguifed

Mercury into running Quickfilyei . And
if one can well appropriate thePreci-

pitants to the Bodies they are fo recq-
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,very flight and unpromifing Agents
rxiay perform great matters in a (hort

tkne$ as you may guefs by the Experi
ment I lately promifed you : Which is

this, that.) if you take a piece of Cam-

.)
and let it lie awhile vupon Oyl of

, (baking them now and then ? it

will be fo corroded by the Oyl, as to

tally to difappear therein without re

taining fo much as its fmell, or any ma-

nifeftquality&amp;gt; whereby one may fufpecfc

there is Camphire in that Mixture 3 and

yet., that a Vegetable fubftance
, thus

fwallowed up5 and changed by one of
the moft fretting and deftroying fub-

ftances that is yet known in the world,
fhould not only retain the eflential qua
lities of its Nature., but be reftorable to

its obvious and fenfible ones 5 in a mi

nute, and that by fo unpromifing a me
dium as common water, you will readi

ly grant, if you pour the diflblved

Camphire into a large proportion of
that Liquor, to whole upper parts it

will immediately emerge white, brittle.,

ftrong-fcented , and inflameable Cam**

fhire^ as before,

One main Gonfideration Imuftadd
to the foregoing ones, namely, that

Body ^ud Body being but a parcel 3

and



and a parcel of univerfal Matter Me
chanically different, either parcel may
fucceffively put on forms in a way of

Circulation, if Imayfofpeak, till it re

turn to the form whence the reckoning
was begun, having only its Mechanical
affeftions alter d.

That all Bodies agree in one com
mon Matter, the Schools themfelves

teach, making what they call thei/^e-
ria Trima to be the common Eaji*

of

them all, and their fpecifick differences

to fpnng from their particular forms :

And fince the true Notion of Body
confifts either alone in its Extenfion Dor

in that, and Impenetrability together it

will follow, that the differences, which

make the varieties of Bodies we fee,

muft not proceed from the Nature of

Matter, of which as fuch we have but

one uniform Conception } but from cer

tain Attributes 3 fuch as Motion 3 Size,

Tofown.) &c. that we are wont to call

Mechanical Affe&ions. To this twill

t&amp;gt;e congruoasjthat a determinate porti
on of Matter being given,, if we fup-

pofe that an intelligent and otherwife

duly qualified Agent do watch this por
tion of Matter in its whole progrefs,

through the various forms it is made to

put



put on D till it come to the end of its

courfeor feriesof changes 5 if,Ifay,we

fuppofe this, and witha! 3 that this intelli

gent Agent lay hold of this portion of

Matter cloath d in its ultimate form 5and

extricating it from any other parcels of

Matter wherewith it may be mingled,
make it exchange its laft! Mechanical

Affe&ions for thofe which it had when
the Agent firft began to watch it 5 in

fuch cafe v l fay., this portion of Matter^
how many changes and difguifes foever

it may have undergone in the mean
time, will return to be what it was 5

and if it were before part of another

Body to be reproduced , it will become

capable of having the fame Relation to

it that formerly it had.

To explain my meaning by a grofs

Example} fuppofe, a Man cut a large
Globe or Sphere of fort Wax in tvyo

equal Parts or Hemifphere*., and of the

one make Cones ^ Cylinders^ Rings,
Screws, &c. and kneading the other

with Dough, make an appearance of

Pie-cruft.&amp;gt; Cakes, Vermicelli., (as the

Italians call Pa fie fqueezed through a

perforated Plate into the form of little

Worms, ) Wafers, Biskets
r

&amp;lt;&c. tis

plain 3
that a Man may by diffblutionj

and



and other ways, feparate the Wax from
the Dough or Pafte, and reduce it in a

Mould to thefelf-fame Hemifphere of
Wax it was before, and fo he may cje-

ftroyall that made the other part of the

Wax-pafsfor feveral Bodies, as Cones,,
or Cylinders., or Rings, &c. and may
reduce it in a Mould to one diftinftSer

mi-globe, fit to be reconjoined to the

other 5 and fo to recompofe fuch a

Sphere of Wax as they conftituted, be
fore the Bifeftion was made. And to

give you an Example to the fame pur-

pole in a cafe that feems much more dif

ficult; if you look upon Precipitate 9

carefully made per fe^you would think,
that Art has made a Body extreamly
different from the common Mercury ,

this being confident like a Powder,very
yed in colour, and purgative, and for

the moft part vomitive in operation,

though you give but four or five grains
of it, and yet if you but prefs this Pou-
der with a due heat, by putting the

component Particles into a new and fit

motion, you may reunite them together
fo as to re-obtain or re-produce the

fame running Mtrcury you had , before

the Precipitate per fe was made of it.

Here



Here I mutt beg your leave to recom
mend more fully to your thoughts, that

which foon after the beginning of this

Difcourfe, I did but (purpofely) touch

upon, and invite you to confider with

me, that the Chfiftian Doftrine doth
notafcribe the Refurrecfion to Nature^
any created Agent, but to the peculiar
and immediate operation of God., who
has declar d, that before the very laft

judgment,he will raife the dead. Where-

fore,when I lately mentioned fomeChy-
mical ways of recovering Bodies from
their various difguifes 3 I was far from

any defire it fhould be imagined , that

fuch ways were the only or the beft

that can poffibly be employed to fuch

an end. For., as the generality ofMen,
without excepting Philosophers them-

felves, would not have believed or

thought, that, by eafie Chymical ways,
Bodies that are reputed to have pafs d
into a quite other oature^fhould bere-

duc d or reftor d to their former condi

tion 5 fo3 tilLChymiftryand other parts
of true Natural Philofophy be more

throughly underftood and farther pro

moted, tis probable^ that we can fcarce

now imagine , what Expedients to re

produce Bodies a further difcovery of
the
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theMyfteries of Art and Nature, may
lead us Mortals to. And muchlefs can

our dim and narrow knowledge deter

mine, what means 5 even Physical ones,
the moft wife Author of Nature

,
and

abfolute Governor of the World is

able to employ to bring the Refurreftion
to pafs, fince tis a part of the imper-
feftion of inferior Natures to have but

an imperfeft apprehenfion of the pow
ers of one that is incomparably fuperior
to them. And even among us, a Child^

though indowed with a reafonable

Soul D cannot conceive., how a Gzometri^

dan can meafure inacceffible heights
and diftances, and much lefs how a Cof-

mographer can determine the whole

compafs of the Earth and Sea, or an

Aftronomer inveftigate how far tis

from hence to the Moon, and tell many
years before., what day and hour

D
and to

what degree., (he will be eclipfed. And
indeed inthe/W/e^not only Children,,

but rational illiterate Men, could not

perceive, how twas poffible for the Eu

ropeans to converfe with one another by
the help of a piece of Paper, at an

hundred Miles diftance 3 and in a Mo
ment produce Thunder and Lightning 5

and kill Men a great way off, as

they



they faw Gunners and Mufqueteers v
dd9

and much lefs foretell an Eclipfe of the

Moon, as Columbus did to his great ad

vantage } which things made the Indi

ans^ even the chiefcft of them, look up
on the Spaniards as perfons of a more
than humane Nature. Now among
thofe that have a true Notion of a Dei

ty, which is a Being both omnipotent
and omnifcient$ That he can do all,

and more than all
5 that is poffible to be

performed by any way of difpofing of
Matter and Motion, is* a Truth^that will

be readily acknowledged., fince he was
able at firftto produce the world, and
contrive fome part of the univerfal

Matter of it into the Bodies of the firft

Man and Woman. And that his pow
er extends to the Re-union of a Soul
and Body that have been feparated by
Death, we may learn from the Experi
mentsGod has been pleafed to give ofit

both in the Old Tcftament and the

New, efpecially in the raifing again to
life Lazarus

andC/&amp;gt;r;/2$
of the latter of

which particularly we have Proofs co

gent enough to fatisfie any unprejudi
ced Perfon, that defires but competent
Arguments to convince him. And that

the miraculous Power of God will be,

as
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as well as his Veracity is

5engaged inrai-

fing up the Dead, and may fuffice if it

be fo, we may not difficultly gather
from that excellent&quot; Admonition of our

Saviour to the saddnces, where he tells

them, (aslelfewherenoted ) that the

two Caufes of their Errors are, their not

knowing the Scriptures wherein God
hath declared he will raife the Dead,
nor the Power of God^by which he is able

to effeft it. But the engagement of Gods

Omnipotence is alfo in that place clearly
intimated by St. P*///.^/. 2 6.8.where he

asfes King Agri^a and his other Audi

tors, why they Ihould think it a thing
not to be believed (jw&v,) that GOD
fhould raife the Dead. And the fame

Truth is yet more fully expreft by the

fame Apoftle5 where fpeaking of Chrift

returning in the Glory and Power of
his Father to judge all Mankind, after

hehasfaid, that this divineJudge (hall

transform or transfigure ( f*fl*&amp;lt;%v*\i%Hv )
cur vile Bodies ( fpeaking of his own,
and thofeof other Saints, ) tofubjoin
the Account on which thkfhallbedonej
he adds 3 that trriU be according to the

powerful workjng ( wsyna* ) whereby he if

able even to fubdue all things to him-

And
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And now twiU be feafonable to ap

ply what has been delivejfd in the whole

paft Difcourfe to our prefent purpofe.
Since then a Hu&ane Body is not fo

confin d to a determinate Bulk., but that

the fame Soul being united to a portion
of duly organized Matter., is faia tocon^
ftitute the fame Man

, notwithftanding
the vaft differences of bignefs that there

may be at feveral times between the

portions ofMatter whereto the Humane
Soul is united :

Since a considerable part of theltu-

mane Body conftfts of Bones which are

Bodies of a very determinate Nature,
and not apt to be deftroyed by the ope
ration either of Earth or Fire:

. Since of the lefs (table, and efpecially
the fluid parts of a Humane Body there

is afar greater expence made by infen-

fible Tranfpiration than even Philofo-

phers would imagine :

Since the frnall Particles of a refol-

vedBody may retain their own Nature
under various alterations and difguifes,
of which tis poflible they may be afcer-

Wards ftript;

Since, without making a Humane Bo
dy ceafe to be the fame, it may be repai
red and augmented by the adaptation of

D congru*



.

cpngruoufly difpofed Matter to that

which pre-exifted in it :

SinceA fay, thcfe things arefo, why
f\

mould it be impomble^ that a molt in

telligent Agent,whofeOmnipOtency ex

tends to all that is not truly contradi-

ftory to the nature of things., or to his

own D fliould be able fo to order and

watch the Particles of a Humane Body,
as that parti/ of thofe that remain in the

Bones
?
and partly of thofe that copi-

oufly flie away by infenfible Tranfpira-

tion, and partly of thofe that are other-

wife difpofed of upon their refolution,

a competent number may bepreferved
or retrieved 5 fo that ftripping them of

their difguifes., or extricating them from

other parts of Matter., to which they

may happen to be conjoined., he may re

unite them betwixt themfelves, and
5

if

need be, with particles of Matter fit to

be contexed with them, and thereby re-

ftore or reproduce a Body, which, being
united with the former Soul, may, in a

fenfe confonant to the expreffions of

Scripture , recompofe the fame Man,
whofe Soul and Body were formerly

disjoined by Death.

What has been hitherto difcours d,

fuppofes theDoftrineof \8&R*JHrtfci*
on
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on to be taken in a more drift and lite-?

ral fenfe, bccaufe.I would fhew, that

even according to that, the difficulties

of anfwering what is mentioned againft
the poffibility of it are not infupera-
ble ; though I am ?ot ignorant., that it

would much facilitate the defence and

explication of fo abftrufe a thing, if

their opinion be admitted, that allow

themfelves a greater latitude in ex

pounding the Article of the
Refitrreffi-?

on.&amp;gt;
as if the (ubfhnceof it were: That,

in regard theHtttuaxe Soul is the form

of Man n
fo that whatever duly organi

zed portion of Matter tis united to, it

therewith confHtutes the flimeMan, the

import of wReferrclnoq is fulfilled ia

this, that after Death there (hall be an

other (rate, wherein the Soul (hall no

longer perfevere in its feparate condi

tion, or, as it were, Widowhood ? but

(hall be again united not to an etherial

or the like fluid Matter, but to fuch a

fubftanceas may, with tolerable propri

ety of fpeech,notwithftanding its dif

ferences from our Loufis of
^

Claji(zs the Scripture fpeaksj
becall da Humane Body.

They that affect to what has been

bithertQ dif^ours d of the r?ffi$ftj
of

D 2 the



the Refarreffion ofthe fame Bodie$
3
wi!I 3

I prefurne, be much more eafi y indue d
to admit the Portability of the Qualifi

cations the ChrifriaivReligion afcribcs

to the
glorified Bodies- of the raifed

Saints. For, fuppofing the Truth of the

Hiftoryof the Scriptures, we may ob~

ferve. that the Power of God has alrea

dy extended itfelf to the performance
of fuch things as import as much as we
need infer, lometimes byfufpeading the

natural aftings of Bodies upon one an*

other., and fometimes by endowing hu

mane and other Bodies with preterna
tural Qualities. And indeed Lightnefs,
or rather Agility, indifferent to Gravity
and Levity., iIacorruption3 Tranfparenr

cy and Opacity,, Figure, Colour, &c.

being but Mechanics I affeftions of Mat-

ter
5
it cannot be incredible.that the moft

free and powerful Author of thofe Laws
of Nature^ according to which all the

VhtfnQWiria of Qualifies are regulated,

may C as ne thinks fit) introduce, efta-

blifti, or change them in any affign d

portipnof Matter and confequently in

that whereof a Humane Body confifts.

Thus
3 though iron fc&amp;gt;e

a Body above

eight times heavier5 bulk for bulk, than

W^tef-jyetjinthe cafe of OLlijha* hely^
it?
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its native Gravity was render d ineffe-

&ual 5and it emerg d from the bottom to

the top of the water: And the gravita
tion of St. Peters Body was fufpended^
whilft: his Matter commanded him., and

by that command enabled him, to come
toiiim walking on the Sea. Thus the

Operation of the adiveft Body in Na
ture, Flame^ was fufpended in NelwchaJ-

rtizar s fiery Furnace, whilft Davids

three Companions walked unharm d in

thofe Flames, that in a trice confum ?d
thekindlersof them. Thus did the If
raelites Manna^ which was of fo perifh-
able a Nature, that it would corrupt in

litHe abovea day 3whengatheiVl inany
day of the Week but that which prece
ded the Sabbath

, keep good twice as

long, and when laid up befoiv rb Ark
for a Memorial., would laft w. air Ages
uncorrupted. And to add a proot, that

(Comes more direftlyhome to our pur-

pofe, tl^e Body of our Saviour after his

Refurredtton
, though it retained the

very impreffions., that the Mails of the

Crofs had made in his hands and feer,

and the wound 5
fhat the Spear had made

in bis fide5
and was (till call d in the Scri

pture his Body, as indeed it was, and

piqre fpP
than , according to our paft

D 3 difcourfe.



difcourfe, it is neceflary that every Bo
dy fhould be that is rejoin d to the Soul
in theElefurreftion ; And yet this glo
rified Body had the fame Quali6cations

&amp;gt;

that are promifed to the Saints in their

ftate of Glory , St. Paul informing us,
that our vile Bodies foall be transferred
jntv the likgMefs of his glorious ~Body y

which the Hiftory ofthe Gofpel affures

us was endow d with far nobler Quali
ties than before its Death. And whereas
the Apoftle adds, as we formerly noted,
that this great change of Scheoiatifm ia

the Saints Bodies will be effected by the

irrefijiible Power of Chr/jl, we (hall not

much fcrapleattbeadmiffionoffuchan
from fuch an 4gent D

if we confider

how much the bare (light Mechanical
alteration of the Texture of a Body
may change its fenfible Qualities for the

better. For without any vifibleaddita-

pent, I havefeveral times chang d dark

and opacous Lead into finely coloiu *d

tranfparent and fpecifically 1 ighter glafs,

And there is another inftance, which,

though becaufe of its obvioufnefs tis left

beeded 5 is yet more confiderable : For
who will diftrufh, what advantageous

changes fuch an Agent as God can

work by changing the Texture of a por
tion



iion of Matter
5
if he but obferve.,what

happens meerly upon the account of
fuch a Mechanical change in the light

ing of a Candle that is newly blown
out by the applying another to the af-

cending fmoke. For in the twinkling
of an Eye, an opacous,dark 5 languid an

fttnking fmoke lofes all its ftink., and is

changed into a tnoft aftive penetrant
and (hining Body.

i
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